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C't"A TER I

I !ll'RO:OUC'l'IO:-l

The purpcsa o:f this thesis is to make a comporetive st udy

ot

the

doctrir.e of t lie . acr G~ent of the Jtltar as it has been presented in tbe
English t heologlcal pariodica1s of the · Lutheran Church--MiaaoUl'i. Synod

end of t he Amer,!con Luther an conteronce since World t•1ar I:
To a ohieve t 'bis pu-:pose t 'he 'h-r-lter has examined t be :Gngllsh t l".eol og,icol yeriodics ls ot the Lutheran Church--J,tissouri Synod, the

Aui;ust ana quarter]L of the Au.gustana Luthol'an Ohurcli, or.d t he official.

publics,ionG o~ t he American Lutheran Conf'erence.
'i'ho uurvs,v cf t he Lutheran Church-l-rlsaourl Synod ber.an "1i t h tllo

ov(r.J

1·

issue of the Thaoloaical quarte·r R,, X"'I I ( 19.18), as coinciding

wit h t he beginninP. ot t ho poat tiorld Her I period.

The 'i'l"..eolop.cal

Quancrlz wae e U!mined throu~li Volume XXIV (1920), when it vas supersoded b'!J t he Theological Ronth]:l•

The Theolopcal Monthly wse exaninccl

tbrour.h Volw"l!e I X. (1929), when it was super seded by- th.a Concordia
Theologi cal Mcnthl,y.

The axanination continued t hrough VolU!118 '/.XV (195li)

of t.ho Concordia Tbeologicul Monthly.

Included 11e:re all

book redems which were written on t he Sacra!llent
subjec..-ts.

or

article■ and

the Altar or :related

Also included wei'e all pertinent items in the "Theological

ObS3rver0 and ' 1.Mi.scellanea" aectione.
The surwy of tl".e Augustans Church began with Volume .XVII (1938)

ot t be Aur~uatana (}uarterl.y and ended with t he last isaue ot the
AUf.tU8t;eno ~ rtorly., XXVII (19hS), the onl:, volume• ot thia perioc11ca1
in the ?ritmlaf'f Ma11orial Library of Concordia Theological

sesunar.v.

2

St. Louie., Misaouri.

Included in the 8UJ"'r81' were al.l

article■•

book

reviews and editoriels which woro written on the Sacrament ot the .Utar

or reloted subjocts.
Tho survey 0£ t he thaologlcal journals
Coni'e :e11ce be

a 11

or the A111Gr1can Lutheran

----.
The last issue of T-be Journal of the ARDrican

'tJit b Vo lume I (1936) of The J o-Jrnol. of the American

Lutheran Conference.

---------or
:£!!!

Lut he ran Conference wa s t he 'February issue

Vcl1J:l18 VIll (1943).

Lut heran outlook s uper seded• ancl cont.tnuod the volume numbering ot,

- --- - - -------- -----

The J ou:mal of t lle .American Lutheran O>nference in March 1943. Included

in the

SU!"V'El'IJ

• re all articles• editGt"ials., boolc reviews, end letters

t o t he editor 'ffhich were written on the Sacrament ot the Altar ar
related subjocto.

Also included 11i-1 ere the sections nEccloaiastical

,ior l d" ond H'l'he Olaurch Tode.y."
In all instances, any article dealing exclusive)¥ With a hi.atari-

cal st udy of tile Eucharist, hes not; been noted unless the authOI' woa
clec_"U'J.y .favoring one •."ietlpoint rather than another vieupo1nt,

51.m:Llarq,

ony Jette?" aont to t ho editor w1'.ic h gave blanket e ndorsement to on
articlo or editorial ( f or elCZilllple, "I hea rtily endorse llhat you said
in. • • •

11 )

has not been included.

For clarity end easic:r rererance the. chapters iuave boan d1videcl

i nto t he f'o l lGDJing ten sections:
l.

'!'he nature o:t 'tlte benefits :received in the Sacrament ot the
Altar and t he conditions for receiving these benefits;

2.

Ref:erences to the body and blood ot Christ in the Sacremd
of the AltarJ

3. l~erenaoa to tho brem and vim in the Sacrt111ent;
h.

The necasa:Lty of raceivina tbs SacramentJ

3

S. The power

beliind the Sacrament ot the AltarJ

6. The nature ot the Real 'P resence in the Sacranent ot

the .AltarJ

7.

HDlJ end by wham the heavenq component is receiwd 1n the
Sacrament. of the Altel"J

8.

Responsibility for the administration of the Sacrament of the
Altar;

9. Ref erences to tima in the Sacrament ot the AltarJ
10.

Whet t he Sacrament of tll8 Altar is.

Following t he three chapters on the doctrine ot the Sacrament or
t he

l tar i n the vsrious Luther an Church bodies is a comparison chapter

i·rl.th a comparetiw. chart;.

Foll owing chapter five there arc threo appendices, B111m18r1B1ng the
contribut ions to t."ie theolo~cal journals of' each of the three chaptera
on the Church bodies oxemined.

The bibliography ha& been divided into three sections, one for each
Church bocw-, end follows the three appendicoa.

I n T IE OF".iICIA'L 1moLISr 1'liEOLOOI Cfl.L , T)LlCf.TI Q~~ OF Tr'E
tuTi?E,u ll Cr!URCP- l'iIS ..-iOUlI S!'?«lD

.e ncture oi'..!,_e benef'its reoo:i.wd in the Sacrament

or

the .Al.tar and

,t~_c-:.2,~ona !oA'" recei vinr; t ~_cse benef its.

or

1'he Sa4"lr .~mK'lnt of t he Altai- ,:tlvea t orgi\"t>nass
scl"intlon

sinc11 li.:te,

I t str enethens and

nd Chr-lsi:. Birnseli' to t ho comnanicant.

ooni'i r,. w rsit h on.1 s·t; rengthens the nei1 :spiritool life.

or

alms o.t.' ·tt1s Saci•ar.-.ent he r acei\Yes t ho moi--·cies

pu

Jhen

&

Goel., all

person

t:

e nor.:.t::; a nd meri t s of Ohr:i.st I s sui'fe:ring and cle3th11 co:npl ote ar.d

,.113rfoet ~.1-.,ation, no n1.s}iment f er- his soul, str engt. t o .fi ght evil,
and a ll ole'"'ni n. s .
l)

·Jben a 1,1erson 1>artakea o:r t ho !:iaci·mncmt he beca:ies

l"ii oi: Ch~-G·~· 9 opi:rituml body.

I t 'le ur ng t o a~ · that no be nei"it~e nre carried by t he ao~r
::or;1,m 1.'liorJ or to ssy t ha'i:o t he Socrarne,n t is onq- a symbol of t he rorgiva11" SG

of si na.
Cne .out or

not besto-~ i'l91t h .

(w i c

t ~1t es t t.ot t r.o Sacrament cont'ir.ns i'aith but it does
Mal\ll" roterences are :iwde t o t he

ord ar.:l ~acraments

i ncl udes Hoq Cmmtluni.011) whic h say tl ct they (Jiva t.."1e Hoq

~t>iri t wi10 worko .f'aitn.

In order to receive the benof'its given "those wl-10 1-'tll"t.alce of t i'. e

5ecrnm3nt t he Cam:/lltuicant must. come in fai~l~.

i1e

must understand t ho

s ubst1 tutioMry .atonement end must be in :fellowship '11th God, Christ,
and his :t'ellou believer s.

r.dnittod to the Secrmsont.

Those who do not

CO!f.a

in f'a1th

OU{?ht

not bo

The ..-ecrmnant does not. have a r.iechanical. affect, tihi.ch ju&Utiea

by t he outw,:n.·d act.

, • t orenoes to tho body Emel blooo o.!' Cbriat 1n ~he aacra1110nt of the

Altar.
I n the Ho~r Com.'lunion tbe eonuwr..icant racei VC!S in, with, and

under t ho brc:ad and wlne, t hl:l true, real, n:Jtur:>l• and subatantial
boc:1y and blood

ot Jesua Christ. Tho body e nd blood of Christ ore

---

not t houC7Jlt or por se i n abst raction f'rc:m the entire Obrist. ; a to
~

t ho question as t u 't1,10ther tho bocy 1a a natural or glori!ied bo-:S;r
one m"iter sayo tbat it doos not roalk,r :11a ter bu.t t he i rnpor-~nt
1~oi nt :\.a t hat i t i s t he bcdY wbich tias given tor our redemption.
,'\noth.ar 1tn•i t1>r s ays that the body is a non-apatial body.

1.t io urong to t (j\'lore the Pro~ence of ~hr!Gt 1 s bcdy and bleed
in the ~a cramont. •

The boc'l.Y and bloocl ero not aynbollcally or only

s piritua1J¥ preee nt in t he Sacrauent.
References to t he bread ,!Ind 'Kl.no in t he Sacrament.

•or a valid Sacrmnant or.e mu.st use bread and wine.

Ono writer

asserts 'bhat the b:reGd .,'.l:JY be leaftl'Bl or unleawnod and the wi.ne

may te mined with a little weter

(Kf'-.JJ"' ).

.Another t«-iter asserts

that the wl.ne must bo i'ermantod and 1ntoxl.cet1DR it there is to be
e ~aors:nent.

Tho breaklns of the bread is not essential for the

validity of tile .Eucharist.

The r.eoos31ty

or ro~sivilJl.'.t

the Sacr211!ent.

Tho Sacncimm. of the Altar is not on tho oame level. aa Baptian

j

6
regardi~ mcesm:ty; it is onq relatively necessary. A pereon can
enter eter nal lif'e vithwt ever reco1v1ng the Holy Communion and the
Socrar.snli i a n ot essent1el to the soul• s health and vigor.

To 887

t hat t ho ser vice is not co~lote without the celebr ation ot the
Sacrament is to go beyond Scripturo.
'l'hcse who despise the SacrmncHm
hos gl.ven no oth~

tlJQOn3

or

tbe Al t ar are condanmed. God

f or receivin!J llis S;,1r1.t than t'he Y.eens

ot

Grace ond we ore boulJd to them although Gcd is not so bound. Ona
1-1r.Lter

s ays that t he Means of' Grace hrnich includes the Sacrament ot

t he l\l tnr ) are necessary t o Hin and keep souls tor the Church.

Tbe poioJer bobil'!d tho Sacr ament or tho Altar.
The Word. of Ood. makes tho Sacm!lltnt. a Sscramnt.

It is Christ's

power and Cbi-1.st•s institution which produces t he body and blood of
Christ i n t he s acrament sr.d not rn.sn• a power.

Christ serves and

distributes His body' and blood to this do:, llhorever t he Sacrament is

obserwd.
!t!eithm- t he fai th of the colllfflUJlicant nar t he faith or the cele-

bront render s Chriut present in the Sacrament., nor is the intention
0£

the priest necessary fo:t·• ChM.st 1,s .Presence in the sae:rai!larit. ftle

priest, b,y his mrds, daas not summon Christ• s ?reaence in the

Sacra!IIBllte
The

nature of the llaGl Preaence in the Sacrament o£ the Altar.
· 'l'he corporeal Presence o£ Christ in the. Sacrament or the Altar

is a Beal Pl"esence.

Christ 1a pNaent in the s acrament in, with•

1
ena

t

rule: .., the breod and wlne.

O'riat•a .i>reaenoe 1• a Saoramental

traa,

'F. a ....uce• a n iUocnl and inco'lilprebenaiblo ?resence, a spiritual,

csmmtisl,., objoctive, and subutontial. 'fresence.
prsscnt in the Hol;r S.acnrnent.

The entire Christ 1a

Chr i st's Preaence in the Saarement is
thrist is present in tile \·lord

di~ re1'lt f r an His 0:nnipr esenco.

mt

His :>rosenco in t t:o Sac?"imiont 1o of e special kind.
Ch:ris t•s i.>Naonca in 'the ocrauont dooa not involve

El

third

substanoo ( consubstont1mion), a local identification (itnponationJ

locol prasence j subpam:tion) or a
i.i'fects t ho e n.a"..ions.

11

dynamio11 prosence which onl.7

It is wrong to say that Christ• a human nature

is naii essontia~ present; that P.e is present. in tho same wrr., tbat

He is p1•asent in the o:rdJ that He is present

~

to taithJ that the

broad ond 1-,tne symboliza His absent bod;y and blood; am t.hat His

Prosm ce ia accurat ely defined by the doctrines ot transmutation ar

t ransubste~ti3tion.
HOY and b.y whor.1 the hecvenJa, com?onent is received in tha Sacrament ot

t

Alt'or.
Obrist I s boc.\v' and blood in the Sacra1:1ent aro orol.J¥ eaten and

drunlc.

'l"no eatil'l6 end drJ.nking are called a sacrllllll!lntal eating and

.

drinking and a bod!.]¥ eating
md drinking.
.
Christ• a body and blood.

:le truly eat and· drink

Chriat • a bOC,,, ar.d blood

111"8

ta~"8n vith tbe

mouth in e natural manner.

Sacramental eating and drinking of Christ's~ and blood ie
neither a nc.ap9rDDit1c" nor a apintual eatinR and dr1nld.ng.

A

person does not eat and drink Chrlat 1 s bod.Y and blood o~ _etter a
hea~. apiritual mamar•
... ""
PRI..'I"".'....,
.a. t:..,•.;-~: ~

..
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Tit
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Tha beliewrs and unbelievers, the worthy and \UIIJOl"tby pertaka ot

r.hrist's body end bl ood in the Sacranam; 0£ the Altar.

~espons-l\xi.lity £or the administration of tbo Sacrament ot tJte l,ltar.
The

Congregetion is the real celebrant. But because tba SaCl'811lent

ia a public conf'eosion it must have a public ministor and should not ba
.
consecrated or administe~ed 'b7 a lDJ'lllln•

Members or Churches in error should not be admitted to the Boq
Ccm:r.miien.

Ref erences to time in the Sacrament o:r the Altar.

'l'ho Lord•s ~uppmo ia tom observed until the Lord•a return to

t he Last Judement .
Ona writer otates that the 5ecnmemal Presence occurs o~ in
the act of recai'Ving Ro:ey Commuri.ion.
l'J hat

tbe Soc1-ament ot tlw J\ltor 1e.
The

sacraniutt of tha Altar is a r-teans of Grace. It is a f'ellc:ar•

ship o£ members and a seal or certification of om" cammwiion with
Christ.

It is Cti.r1st 1 ,s lost will and testament and a diT.l.ne insti•

tution.

It is not Lav but Qalp!sl and o work which Obrist does for u.

'i'he SEcrement is the essuranae ot God that Re is 81"acious

and

torgiwa

us our sins. 'l'he Saeniment is the v1a1blo Word and one ot the Hea1111

ordinariq Cll'dainod for the aalvatlon of sinners.
The Sacr1111119nt or the

Altar ia not a sacrUice £or the alu of

the living and the dead. The Sacrament is not a mere memorial mr
a mero m-dinanoe.

J

'.rHE DOCTRitJS 011 'l'F.E ~ACRI~ m;r OF THE ALT/\R
AS SL'i" liO!"t'I"d I?J 'l'rI I AUGUSTAtJA QU/1.i?l'gRLY

?he nature 01· t he bone.tJ.1i3 received in the Sacr&!IICnt ot the Altar and
t he conditions i'or receiving these benei"its.

'.i.'he communicant reccl.ves the forqiwnees 0£ sins, the

!'lBil

lite,

and Christ Hims elf .

'.{'b e c01mnunicant 1·eceiws Chr113t 1 s body which tortitl es and
strength.ans hilu with all virtue, p ower, strength, end grace.

The Roly

Communion hel ps unit'y all Christi.ans and helps to preserve tti.em to

everlasting life.
I n t he Sacrament the colllllunicant receives ~e gitta o£ reconc1l.1 a tion and

tm

blessings of Christ.

i o reedve t hese bsr.e.t'its one must haw faith and must ba a

peniten1i oinner.

~eferences to the

bodf and

blood ot Christ in the sacramnt of tho Altar.

The cor.mum.ca~ nceivea the immortal

Sacrament o£ t ho .r\ltar.
ta kea

or

'bod1' ot Chl'iat in

He eats C"nriat' a flesh which means he par-

F.is being.

Ref'en>nces to the bread and vine 1n the Sacrament.

'fhe elamenta ore not changed in the Sacrament.
'l'he neaeaai;t;y of receiving tbe Sacrament.
The Lard's SuppGZ' :S.a

the

neceuary.

10

Tho pm1cr behind tbe Sacrament of the Altar.

I i; io the t·Jord

or

Ood m ich mckos t oo sac'l"a-1ent o Means of Grace.

C.rist con&ecrates t ho Lcrd•s Supper, not

liee

The nature or tbe Real ?ressnca in the Sec:rament ot the Altar.
C 1•ist is preoont i n the use 0£ the Sacrsoect and t his Presence
i.. en ob:]e cti ve sacra 3ntnl roalitv.

C r i st I s Presence is not prope:-~

det'inod ~J t he doctrine of

t ~nnsubstonti.ation.
How and by whom the heaveng comyonent ia rer.eiwd in the Sacre,-:;ont;

tar.
-o ·-t he- J1l--.-:a
The communicant parts.'<es

or

Chri st• s t'.10~

end blood in the

s ~orament. wt i t is wrong to der ina t his eat.inc as a

11

Cape:-n&iti c"

aotim.
R.o,aponsi oility f or the araninistration of the ·mc:ramen:t ot the /'1.tar.

'?hare a r e no rer.,erks on this subject.

Rei:o!'OJlcos t o time in the Socrenent or the Altar.

The Lord's Suppar 1B to be oba0?"1'8d until Christ rotumo to t he
earth.

Tho Lord's Supper looks torwan:1 to the Supper in Heavan.

What the Sam"ament o f the Altar is.

The Secramen; o .. t he Altar 1s a .fellcws?-. it> with Christ a 'Xl uith

t le brethren. It is a tbankag-l.v:l.na and a Moons ot Grace.

u
The tiacramont 1o alao tt.e m.ost. por!'ect oblation ot grat1tude cma
oan ot ter, a profound stimulus to prayer, a sacred memorial, 'l'ne Sen1.ce1
t ha supreJna exr,resoion of l.Utheran worship, a meal, and tbe broad of
e· ,.,els.
Tho Sacrarnant :ta a coni"ea&:Lcn and a pr~clamation of Cbr:1:;t 1 a

dest h and io relat ed t o t:1e r:esur:roction.
J.t is tho sig11aturo and seal. of the absoluticn.
'l'l10 l oly

c • munion is not a propitiatory sacrit ico, a mere memorial,

a :r.or a si3n or S-.fJllbol, or a continuation o£ the Jewish Choburah.

1

CHAPTER D
'.l"'dE

oocmnm

OF THZ SACMMEN'r

(R

THE ALTAR AS

s 'BT

FORTH It1.

THE OO"FICIAL THB'.>LOG!CAL PU"3LI OATIONS Oll' THE AMBRICJ\11
LiJ'?Hi~Rl\ N CO'HFER13?lCE

The natUZ'o of tho benefito received in the Sacrament of the Altar and
the conditions for receivinz those benefits.
The benoi'its most frequent;q 1:1entionod as received in the Hoq

Communion were the torgivemiss of' sins, sustenance for the new lite, tbe

stNl:ngthening or i'nith., saving grace, salvation., the new 11f'e1 and
f'ellowsbip with Christ.

The com.-nunicant recsivea comtcrt, peace, strength., courage to f'ace
lite, ond heownq power wh0n he receives the Sacrament.
the be1'18fits which Christ procured

He receives all

faza us by His death.

The Sacrament. o.r the Altar does not 1:ring us to faith or give lite

to the opiritu all¥ dend.
The sick receive strength and spiritual fortitude in the Eucharist.
One writer says that the Sacrsment heals and prevents diseases.
One Wl"iter., a retired Augustana Church pastor, states that the
communicent does not :receive the f'orgiveneos of sins, Ute aza salvation
when he partakes of the Sacrmnent.

He was immediately challenged and the

president ot his synod wote a letter to I,h! Lutheran outlook saying that
the abOV"e author• s position on the Ho]¥ Sacrament vas n. • • f'ar rem.owcl

from the confessional position of the Augustans Lutheran Churcb.111
1oaca A. Benson, Lutheran out1ook, XVII (1952),

SS.

_J

13
The majority of the writers eXl)lidtl.y say that faith ia neceaaaq
in order to receive the benefits of participation in the Saannnent.

Frequently the assertion is mEde that mare participation in the
Lord's Supper does not benefit the communicant.
work_!! o:oore operoto.

The Sacrament does not

Nor does the Sacrament aid the person who is not

present a t the Euclu!riat.
I n or der to raceiva tho bena!its of the Lord' a Supper the conmunicant must be repentant. ond conf"osa his Din• hava the intention to emend
his J.ife and conduct,. see the mad £or grace• recognize the conmunion be•

tween the earthq elements end the divine in the Sacranant. and have
A Td.llingneas to subm.t to the

brother]¥ love.

I.om•

and a longing to

be in :full harmon;y with the Lord are also necessary conditiana Emreceiving tbs bonef'its of' the Sacran:ent.
communicnnt

mu.Bl;

To receive the benat:Lts the

also appreciate the design ot the Sacra•nt as a

co."lir.emoration of Ohrist•s aacritice,.
MWJt not have the sin

~fe r...~ces to the

or the

not

despise the Church of' Gad, ard

unforgiving spirit.

body and blood or Christ in

the Sacrament of' the Altar.

The true, real., ho]¥, literal., and ver:, bod.7 and blood of Cbriat

are truq present,. distributed, and receiwd in and with the bread ard

vine in the Lord' a Supper. The body ia that vhich vaa praeaent on tbe
night of Christ• a institution, broken

glorified.

tor us on Calvney, and

The blood of Christ vhiah •

:Ls

DOif

receive ia that which was

preaant on the n1Rh,t of the first Supper, abed on the c:roaa., and 1!9
now glorified.

That the body and blood of Christ are the glorified

body and blood of' Christ 1s explic:1.tq aaaarted by two of the vritera.
The retired Augustans Church pastor referred to above aaNrted

1h
t hat t!"ae co:municcnt does not l)ave i"ello-,r1ship witb Chrin' G
blood in the Lord's Su!)per.

bocv and

lie vaa :Lmmadictely challe11g9d and cme

critic calli:i!d hi.s orgll!l!lent "ah".er• n0113ense.n 1

The nunitGd '?esti1,0!'JJ'

of' Fai th rand J.,ii'e," approved by the ~hurch boc!ies of t.he A.:lerionn

Luthe-rsn Coni'erance explicitq af!'im'9d t bat in the Lord's Supper ~•

do r eceive Christ•s body and blood.
He.i'ercnces to the l>read and l."1m:I in the Sac1'a.iient.

The e1.1.bst.ar..ce of t he braaa and wi.r..e remains unchenged aft er the
ooriaecrt1tion a1ld in tbe r~ord.1s Supper we receive tbe bread am! wlne.
'."r he breaking of t he bre:;d is re~ardecl :as incidental.

Ono ,;r:tter calls tor t he use of natural bread in the Sacrament.
The "Unii,ed 'l'estimony of Fa:lth and Life11 states t hat sines Christ usod

unle~vened bread we also s!1ould uao unloavP.ned bread.

Or19 ,-.Titer

s s ser m ci e:!>.'Ylieitq t hat e.ny kind or bread may be used in the .sac:raont

of ·he Altar.
On t he issue if ferment ed td.ne is necesssr,y tor a valid Sacrament
t 110

uriters dei'in:it e4' call £or ferman:ted wine in the Sacrament. vhile

one s t 1:,tes definite~- that grape juice is perri1issible and conde.:,..ns tho
opinion thot f'err-iented vine ia naoessary.

'i'i!e statement most strongq

in f'avor of' i'cxmented wine was n.,sde in 1937 by' a ~-iisccnain :i7DD;! ?&stori,
11-hile the one de!initeq in .favor of allowing grape juice.

b1' a

minister of the Evangelical Lutimran Church• was publlabed in l9S2.
One

writer states that one ot the essentials oi the Sacrament

ltrurss Saal'Divasra. Lutheran OUtlook1

;:vn (1952), hl-3.
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is consecration of tlle ol.ements, 2 ,mile onothor writes that thore 1e

no obj ection to uaing wine owr which 'the · ordo of Institution haw not

The necossit.v of 1--uce1v· rit1 the Sacrm,am;.
ilo l; 1ir1t1. i s mentioned on this subj a ct.

Th pmier behind t be Sacrsment of the iltor.
Tlle writ er s use

!ltfi1'l;f

d1f'1'erent phrsses ~hich eppo~r to conclude

t hot t ile eff'icaoy ot the Soorament dces not detD nd on t ho faith at
J'i1en, on the pastor, ar on bi.a ott1ce. The Sacr a.'l'lent is mttde a Sacrament
by t he pot-1er of' God.

The Wor ds of Institution which Christ S?Oke et the

.a.1::-st f; ' i'>fJGr are just as ef't'octiw todsy

83

tlley wre when He spoke the::i.

I t i o r.oti• s Jo:rd t l.nt m3ke s t he SRcr..unent, nevertheless a valid Sacrm:ent
mlll'i·t include consecration, distribution and recept.ton

ot the elements.

The nature of t he ReQl Pre:sance in t lle Sacrament ot the Altar.
By far the majority of t he uriters explicitq eoll the Preaeme of

Christ in t he Sacrament a Real Presence.

The writers teach t hat Cbriat is truly, and reell,1' present in the
Sacrament as well as at the Sccremont.

Ht.a Presence con be ccllsd o

Sacranent al Presence. This Preeence is ot the dinne-humsn person,
Christ Himself, and is nryst.ical, supe:motm."al, i11COJ1pral1ensi ble•

amcious, effective, ine:MJ)licable• u.'1ique and special.

Christ's Presence in the Sacrament is not acccmpanied b;y tbe

J

I

h
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annihilation ot the bread and vine (transubatantiction). ia not local.l.J'
i mbeddai within the bread and wine (consubstantiation). and 1a not Qmbolia

or mer eq spj.ritual.

e mrthq

.P resence.

The Presence of Christ ia not a local, peya1cal• ar

The union of Christ w1 t h the elements ia mt a natural

or a per sona l union.

Olrist is not receiwd whole and entire in eitt-.er

kind (concomitanoa).

One uriter says that Christ1 s Presence is not a special Presence
which i a different from Bia 'Presence in the Word; another said Christ
·was utliquely Present I a third wrote that Christ comes in a special 1f117

to the corrnnuniemt t l"': ro':'fih the Lord• o Supper; and a f'ourth wrote that
t here is a dii'£er ence between receiving the Word and rocei. Ting the Sacra•
ment.
The retired Augustans Church pastor refer red to e xplicitly speaks
against t he Real Presence.

How and b;, whom the heavenl.Y component is received in the Sacrament ot
t he Altar.
Christ I s bod.Y and blood are eaten and drunk aralq with tha aoutb.

The bcq, and blocd are partaken ot secramentall,¥ 1n a manner which ia

unknown to us end which is a mystery. It is a bod1q 81lting and drinlc'l'he body and blood are externally and objective]¥ taken with the

ing.

mouth.
One writer sqs the eating end drinking is not a "C&pemaitio" eat-

ina

and drinking.
Tm retired Auguatana Church pastor raterred to said that in ~

Sacrament t he body' and blood ot Christ ore not partaken

-

ot

with the

mouth. He was quick]¥ answered in The Lutheran Outlook and recal.wd
.
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no suppm-t.
Tl:.e 'Hr1ters soy that tb.e ilo~ Caamunion is for al1 believers

bat;

should be given en~ to Lutherans.
Tlmy t· rito "~hat ~,11. ccmt1mnicanta, believers and unbelievers,

rece i ve t he boc\v atld bleod 0£ Cbrist in t!1e Secroment.

The ret ired Aue;ust.ens Church pasto1· :referred to otat ed that it 1a
wong to say that unl--elievoro recai.vo the bod.J
t he S3crs:mnt.

3~

blood ct C!'.rist in

He roceiyed no sup!lOMi and was inwritdiateq anasered.

"esnonsi bilit.v tor the administration of the $ac1•uont ot the Altar.
The responsibility £or the ec1min:!.stration ot the Sacrament lloa
Wit. in tbc hands 0£ t he Ch'Ul'oi'a but tr.a function oi' ndminiatration

bel ongs to the pastoraJ. office.
~ef'orencoe to time in the Sacraaent of the A1ter.
On t he issue it tba body and blood of Christ are present prier to
t he, sctuaJ. reception, wmy hold t hot Christ is not present prior to the

distribution end th~t the uni.on does not take place e:cept in the
dist ribution.

One contributor ass rts t ~at eccordi~ to tlm ear ~ Lutherm
theologians Christ; 1 s body and blood are presont in the Ho]¥ Euc1'.ariat

bafore the distribution vhon t he entire action
i11cludes distribution takes place.

0£

the Sacrcr.,ent1 vhiah

But vith t he Lutheran · theologians

ot the ?Set this writer says it 1s· not necees~r.r to detennine the point
in time o£ t l'e union or Christ and the elements.
Ona

Advent.

vr:Lter said the Sacrament io to be observed until the Second
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Sha t the Socrement of the Alt ar is.

The Loni's Supper i s re3arc!ed as a Sacrament instituted b:, Cnrist

ond is of 3up:re., e socredness. '?be most £:requerit reference ":.o the
Supper is es

ll

tom• a

Noens of Grace. In eddition to being a Means of Grace

the S0cr:ament is an £biding meir.oriel, o ho~ food, en expreasion or our
rel ationship to fled and our .fellc:m Christians, the preacbing of the
Word, a s acr ific., o£ praise

am ~hen.lcs5iv1ns,

a seGl upon the prom:laea

er '1od, the c;r,nt1~a1 Ect. of Chriatian worship, a savor or lite, poasibl.y
a s o\ror of dc~,;,;i:hil m.'l"G°t?. l ous Qnd mirnculoua, e foretaste of sanetbing

i n t ha £ut.ure , one of t t,e highest myoterioa of our .t'aith, a consolation
ol o1l distrosued permns, a testimony of our f'aith and a witness £or

Christ ., Cr.rist• a last Yill and tes tom1::mt, a social meal, the greatest

oouroo ot cc:r.1fort and stren:;., th , a s ervice rendered to the f aithful, the

M.i'illment and sul>stltute for the Old 'l'estmnent Passover meal, a
esci"amcnt or nu·~ri.ti.ca. a mnrk or t he

c· nrch,

and the uniqueq Chriatian

!'eature of our tJOrship 1'Jhich sots 1 t apart Eran the Jevieh ayna8C)gue.

Tile Lord's Supper io not a mere l'!lemcrial meal nor o bloodless
rope'Gition o£ t he sacrif ice of Chri st.

It is not a eacre1f1ce for sin.

The Eucharist is not a short cut to i1eai1en vhich dispenaea Vith .ropentanc:G
snd .f'a ith nor is it a mom sign of :fri emship C.'llong bel:!.ewrs. It is not.
,1hol:cy, an act of men nor e Means of Grace to bo used tor conversion.

7.r.1ost all of t he c:ontri'butora to the li:nglieh ",r.eologic:al. per:I.•
odicula of the tut t.or:.m Church-Miosour1 Synod trere ll:embers of the

7..ut oran Chm·ch-~iissuuri

'l'bo only exceptions were Ge1Ti10D

~od.

t 'h • ologi2nv t·rhose worko s ere transl.at.ad by members of the Lutheran

.ureh-.l'- rissouri. Sj/11.od ur.d published with tl1c approval of tr.e facult,y

of Concor.i:la Se:iinary.

st.

Louis.

In contrast to the periodicals ot

t he ...u.thoron Onurcb.-..-I issom-1 Syno:i, t l}e contributors to tho theo-

lo?-col Dario::licalc oi' the msrican Lutheran Conference wera not
llr.d.ted tc r.iombers of the co:r.terenca but elso included colltiributors
£'.i:-o

i.'enir..ar!:, t ll.0 .iscormin 5)--nod• the Sucmi synod, the United Lutheran

c· .urch, t he Cht:>.rch of s~reden and the Lutheran Chu;:-cb~-liesouri Syood.

Simi.lorl,v tho aontributm's to t..lte A~ana Quarterg included not

me1uoors

or

:ugu.etana ChUl"ch,

mt

oru,-

also contributors h'm the Church of

..'it?eden and the Littheron Church-i."41saouri Synod.

Du...""1.ng t he years 1936 through 19S3 the Amrican Lutheran Conference' s
jnumalo ( inolutling Augustans Quarter '!,v) published a~-:ost three times
as

li'.21\Y

erticles as clid t..'1.e Lutheran Chu.rclt-•Miasouri Synod'& journal

on t!1c " crmn.ent.

/: t t he samo time t.he ;_.,ut!?ertm

Syncd' s j ournal cc:Tri ed moN than

v.10

•tireea as many book rmeus

d2a l in5 uit b t!,0 • acramant ~o d:f.d tl:e joumslu
Cotd"eroncc.

s er.m.

Cburch-■l'.1osouri

ot t t]e .A!IAlriCGn Lutl-.eran

On t'ha otlie1'" ae ctions the vo:.:umo wt s approx:bmte~ tho

O,.rar all, tho volW110 o:r Ni'oremxu, uas sli.r.bt.Ju higher in the

A~~ric~n Lutheran Contorance.
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The Missouri Synod writers, far tho entire tima covered, devot.ad

most or tilei~ attention to the ?reaonce of Christ in the Sacrament.
Tliey also stressed tho definit:J.011 of the Sacrament ar.d tl1e bcnef'i:t.s

'l"Oceived end co·ndii',tons tor racoivi.ng these b~nefits.

Het'ercnccs to

the body and blood of Christ in tho ·acra:lll3nt ue1'0 eqw:.l to the

de.i'1nition of the reception
Euchariat.

or

the body and blood

or Christ in

the

In coupari0c?1 veey litt.l.e ·c atarial was devoted to the

nocesai t y f ol'" tbe rece1ltion

or

the S3cramnt., the powor behind the

Sacramant., the dofini.tion o! the role of the bread and wine in the
Eucharist, the renponsi.bilitg iar the administration of tb.CJ .:.acZ'0I!lEmt•

or retoremcos to timo in tho :Jocrauient

or

tbo /1ltar.

There were no open contlicts i.n the lhlel.ish th0ol ogicsl per1od1cols of the Lutheran Church-•Missouri Synod.

Conference contributo.rs elso de\l'Oted
?rese11co or Christ in tho SscraJr.ent.
strassad tho dei'irli.tion

or

100st

The ,\lnerican J.,utheran

of' thoir att ention to the

Like tlle :'lisso1.1ri Synod they

the Sccrrnnent orld the benofi·t.s received

and conditions £or receivin~· tnese henefitE.

nererencaa to the body

and blood 01· Christ. , iera !:mrel,.v above the roi'erences to the
of' r ecoptLon end the definition o:r who recaives.

1n£.iner

The power behind the

Sacrament. re~ivec.i more at~ention in the A.!l:erican Lutheran Col"'.terance• a
journela than it did in t ne Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod's journals.

Over two times as much attention was ~van to the discussion of t~o

role of the bread and wine in tho Sccrsment in the American J..uthersn
Cont'e1-ence• o ,journols as was given in t.'!e jourmls

or

the Lutheran

Chul"Ch-.,.,issouri Synod and £our times as much atte11tion to tho

discussion o£ t:1Re in relation tot.he Sacrament. As in tho Lutheran
Chul'Cb-Missouri Synod 11ttlo 1nstonal ws dE>YOtad to tho reoponm.bility

American Lu.tt.:eran Ccm'erenca
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the Sacral!'.ent.

Unlike t he Lutheran Church-

ottention wcs devoted to the necesaitJ

ror

the reeo t.i on of the Sccra:nent o£ 'the 'lt 2r in the .AIJl13rican Luthoren
Cor.forence.

The merlcan J.,uthersn Con:terance devoted more.: 111oterial to the
S110ro1nem; of the •l :Dr t' .on did t.10 Lut!:oran

c· urch-HisoOUl"i

G~-nccl

but bed confl:ictin ototements rogarding the Sacr~~em.
i'f.G

of t he ttrit~re of t he Auroi,sums

u.erter:t;v bro~ht out a

poi nt 1:1issed 01,mireq- by ~ll other \;ritors, namoq that tr.e lord's
.,JU):>p;:n·

O:mts :fon.z rd to the Supper in Ileeven.

To t1hs t extent t1' e above omr;,hesee or concama aro justified by
the ~cri:Ttureo and/or ·"bo Confo:mi.ona ic not w.ltilin t!:e scope of traia
paper.

B'tlt t hese cmpbasgs and polarit.ios exist and should receiva

stut\y in the light of the Scripture and the Coni'essions.

'
APPEHDIX A
THE .OOCTRiru~ (jf:' THE LORD• s SUPP ;R A,~ Pfl:J } IT'@ It! 'film TfffD.IJ'--GICAI,

. RIODICl'.LS

or..

'I'HE LUTHERt\:J 01[JRCH-l-1ISSOURI SY?roD

Abbrovi{-1tions:

-~--

Tbe n t ure 0£ t be ~ neti t s rocaivcd :1.n the Sac:ram nt of tho Altar mid
-

t he conditi ons t or recei ving tho~ ben.?!ita.
A.

?11.a llst'IU'c o£ t llo benefit. 3 recei'\"Od iu

tt.:: Sac::-amont cf the Al~r.

lCretzm.cm."1., in r,m E? rti cla, offims t.'let. t !i-.o Lo1'd ' s Supper gives WJ
t he s~crF.:r.zmt ol orrorint~ and imponirl c2 t bo m3rcies ot• Gott oined by
Chr.l,;t•a one 53c:ri.t'ice.
'r t:uv (1920), 201-12.

Dau, :tn ,~ bouk :mvi et-: 11 declares t hat. i n t !le Sacra;!ent of the Altar
oft er::, uc a c o:111plet9 c.ad pc •f eet oolv~t.icn.

c· rl.st

TL III (19t3), 3hS.

Schroeder states, in mn article~ t hat by means of the Lord's
Supper t h Lord oa'! ers, s u2lo end convoys tJ:e i orglvonass uf s i as 01xi
all bh:se:tnr~o to t . c com::iunicent. In t he Sacrarrant the Lord bequeaths
". • • to His r,-sople t he b:lnai'its oid merits or !Sia sui'.terinc end
dea t1, . 11
~ -1 VI (1926)., 6S.*
E-n~elder, in t be section "Th.Gnl!'Jr;ie1>l Observcu·, " a ssartc. t .ha'b t'hC!I
\loro and s ecrarna1ts off er the 1.chteous.."lesa ot Ch1"'-ot, cr3at.o £35..th•
put th~ sinner in posaesaSon or the £ crs1wnosa o:l sina end ~ve the
Ilofy S i r:Lt.

~t I X (1929)., l.$-6.

Kretmr,mn.n., i n en n1'ticle, ~sse -ts t nE¼t in tha Lord's Suppar w
:recoive the l'o't'"g.i.veiiesr, of sins, li ..e., salvotlo n., and tho Uoq Spiri.t
(who uorks .fal.th).
Tl1 I X (1929), 209-303.

In •~Tiu, Brio£ Statet'l"tent" the Lord• s Sup ,er .la doacribod as ". • •
t he com1nunicat1on =rtd seRling of t he £orr.;ivoneso

ot

Bi.us.•=

C'l'll II ( 1931), 401-16.

:toonta:lned in series of art.iclos be~ nning PP• 6S, 10.3., l.6S, 19h,

oll in seme wll:!12.
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Kretzmann• in an article• rejects the idea that the n. • •
aacramente ura:J incapable or securing an.y apiritua1 benefit."
CTK IV (1933)• 727•3$.

f.tueller, in the "Itiscellaneous" motion• states that the effect
of' t hs Lor d's Supper is t he forgiveness of sins.
C!i-1 I X (1938) • aso-;,s1.
Muye1·• in on ar ticle• declares that the Hol,y Spi ri.t and "• ••
absolution of t he i ndividual · ai nner i s offered and brought. • • through
t he Sa c1-a11ent of t he Altar"; that the Sacr~ ents are t he means through
t1hic h t he Hoq Spi rit otters. conve:ra and seal.s the treasures of Ocd1 a
grace to manJ that Sscransnts awaken and confirm faith in thoQ& who use
t hem; and. t hat t he ~lord is t he power of God and giws faith 'lmic.11 graapa
t he blessine;a of:Cerad whe t."Jer we read it or use the Sacralll6nts.
Cffl I (1939). 81-90.

Mueller., in tho "Miacellaneous" secti on• asserts that the Lord1 s
Su pe1• str ar.st hons and confir ms faith in the forgiveness of sins; and
t l!at t he i'or17.iveness of sins is confirmed and sealed through the
bestowal of the body of Christ .
CTM X (1939)• lJh-37.

Mueller• in sn a rticle., declar es that 1n the Sacromenta•·n •• •
God oarnestl,y desires to• and actually does• o££er, CDnV87• and seal
to sinners t he merits aecw-ed for all men by His dear Son• • • • "J and
t hat t he · Word and Sacronents are t he moans through which Gad engenders
savinn., j ust ifying faith which ap-,>ropriatea the merits of Christ.
CT"cl X

(1939), l.6l.•7b.

Kretzmann attirms, in an article., that the Lord's Supper strengthens
t he fat th wroueti t thr ough Baptism., and refers to the Lord I s Supper ae
t he sacramentum conf1rmatioliis.
C'l'M X (1939), 321-J0.

Laetsch states., in an a-rtiole., that the Lord 1 a Supper 111 noUl'iehment for our souls and quotes Hart.man aa saying "the Lord1 a Supper d~
not contor faith but strengthens and seals the faith already con.f'arred. 11
.

CTM X

(1939)• 401•15•

Engelder dsclam s. in en article, tliat the Lord.1 s Supper otters;
seals, and convoys the forgiveness ot sins and that the forgiveness of
aina is sealed by the bcd.7 and blood of the Lord. He dames. that the
Lord's Supper is onl,y a 1Wmbol ot the forgi,nmeas or sins and that there
er e no benefits deriwd f'r om this Sam·ament. CTM X (1939). 6bl.-S6.
Hemmeter asserts., :ln an srticle, that when we drink the vine .iii
the Lord's Supper we drink in and with the cup "• •• the ·torgivaneaa
ot sins• or tho Spirit or Christ • • • •"
C'l'H X (1939), 721..J.2.

Xretzmam., in an article., declarn that the Lord' a Supper is the
aacramentum oontinnationia and that it ia meant to strengthen and aonhriii believers ln tiielr diiristian faith and lite.
C'l'H XI (19h0) 1 598-610.

2s
tr.ueller, in thG 11 M1scellaneous" aoction, aff irms t hat the Word and.
Sacraments otter, convey and seal the forgiwneas of ainsp life, and
salvation to t be comrt1Unicant.
C'l'H XII (1941)• 2U-15.
Arndt ., i n a book review., states that the Lord. 1 a Supper assures us
of' t ho i'orc;i.veness ot sins.
CTM XII (1941), 875-76.
Huell.er, asserts in t he "!41scelu:1neoua:1 section, that when ve partake o.f' t r.e Lord's Supper we beccme par t of' Christ's spiritual bod{r.

CTi1 XIII (1942), 378-88.
11

Theolos-lcal Obaerver11 section, docla:rea tha't the
Lo1>d•s Supper has the nature or an absolution.
·
C'Jl.S XIV (1943)• 732-33.
:.1ueller, in t he

K.irebrnann st.Gtes., i n the 11i-ti.acellaneous" section., thct t.he socraw.ent dcaa not eliminate the battle but prov.ides strength :tor renewed
et tecks on e,o"il.
CTM XV (191&4), 410-17.

Mueller., in a book review, asserts that the Sacraments otter.,
or the forgiveness or Bina to men.

convey and seal tho grace o£ God

CTa'•t .lVI (194.S), 139-l&O.

t-layer, in a book revia, declares -t;hat the Lord• s Supper n. • •
stron !thens our feith in the forgiveness of sins and strengthens our
not,1 spirituel life. 11 • • "
CTi4 XVII (191&6), 39.S-98.
Arndt affims, in the

iiiscellsneoua" oact.1on, that through
Beptisn,, the Lord's Supper, and the Word Ood is gracious to us and foigives us t or the sako or Christ and the ·•oq Spirit comes to ua.
C'l'l-i ' 'X (191&7), 674•700•
11

Arndt, in the "'l'heolo~ca l Obaervar11 section, states that through
t he L01~c1•s Supper "• • • Christ here in the roost inti111Bte .rr.ann.er possible

convincas him (tbe Lutherlln) that he is his Savior and confers on him
tho iorgivor.ess or all his sins by handing him tile very means by which
t his forgl.veness wes procured, His body' and His blood••• •"
C'Bl XX ( 1947), 7BS.

Hueller, in the "TheologLcal Observer" section., aaaerts that the
pledge 0£ pardon is offered in the Gospel proclamation "given and ahed0
end also calls tr.a Lord's Supper sacramentum confirmationia.'

o'»I

x..uf

(1949). 613-15.

Buasin, in a book review, calls the Lord' a supper "blessed and
·
CTM XXIII (JSSO), lSl•S9.

J.Ue giving."

Mueller, in the 11!heological Obaerver11 section, affirms that in
the Lord's sup,:er Goel in Christ ccmes down t~ us; and that Ir the
Sacraments Christ "1.ncorporatua us unto llimaelt, end makes us liri.Dg
members in the bod¥ ot Christ, in the Ohurch."
Ci'H XXIII (19S0), 466-67.

I
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Magel, in en article, states with Luther that Qod comes to man in
t he Lord I s Supper as He did in the Incarnation.
C'l'.r'I XXIV (19.$1) • 62$-.$2.
B., 'l'ha condi tions t or receivill3 these benofita.

Kretz!r'. ann, in a n article, easerts that the Word and Sacraments
bestow t ,e bem.tits ot: Chr.Lru 'B atonement upon the belicnera. He
rej ects the " . • • pl anting 0 £ t he resurrection body. • •" as a mechanical eff ect.
Tl,. I X (1929), .321-3.S.
Arndt , i n the "Theological Observer:i section, essorta t hat ve can
not admit to t he Lord ' s SU!Ji.JO r those who .do not come in .raith nor thG
mmoors of .b11r c •s in er r or for they- do not cdhere to the I-lord.

C'l'M II (1931) 1 300-02.

C'rt4 II (1931), 706.
t he

Nuollor, in an oriJ.clo, denies t he Ranen Catholic teaching
acramnts a~ e.rtective ex opel°O ooerat.o.
-

that

C'l'i;; X (1939), 161-74.

raebnar declares., in an a r ticle, that the Sao:mments are ef'f ectiva
uithcut tl~e faith or t ho i ntention o:f t he admininrator. Ba a].ao rejects
the f1omon Cat holic t aachi nr~ thst tho Sacraments are ef'fect.ivo e x ot-?"8
ope:mt o; t hat the "intention" of the priest. is mcessary tor tlie e iect!veneas of t he Sacrament; t hat the Sscranents justify by the outward
act ; end fait h is not necessar y in 01•der tu receiw t he benefits of the
Sacraments.

CTM X

(1939), '2hl-SO.

ltrotz!nam af'f i nns, in an article, that in order to take the Lord's
Supper one must understand the substitutionary ato!le.!lent and must be
in £oll owahip ,11th God: and Christ am his .fellow beliewrs.
0TH XI (1940), .$98-610.
Ki?"chmsnn asserts, in the "Miscellaneous" section, that the o~
t hing mcoss1.1r., for worthy rece1,t1on in the Lord• s Sui,por is 0 • • •
i'aith i n t he il.-ords, given and shed tor you t ar t he remission oE Bina•
• • ·"
Ci'l( XV (19hh), hl.0-11.

References to t ho body and blood .ot Christ in the SaCZ"Bment
. of tbe Altar.
Schn'. idt, i n an a'l"ticle, aasarts that we partake of Christ's bod¥
and blood in the Lord•s Supper.
'l'M V (192S), 22.$-26.
Sc.~l'Oeder, in an article., declares that the bread and the boc\7'
remain tvo d1B'tinct elements in the Sacramem. In the Lord•a Supper
we receiw Christ's true body and true blood. '!'he author rejects tho•
who say t hat the bread and wine 1mre~ signJ..f.)' Christ• a bod.v and blood;
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rather• Cl'rlst 11:lffles whot is not seen while giving what is eeen.
'1M

VI (1926).

6S.~

Gngelder, in the "'l'heological Observer" sec't1on• declares that
we recaive t he real.

bodf' and blood of Christ in the Lord• a Supper.

TM I .I (l.929) 1 J.la6-q7.

Engelder assert.a, 1n 11 book review, tllot the body or Christ in
t he Sacr ament or the Lord' o Supper :I.a "non-spatial. 11 He al.so deni9s
t hat t he br ead end wine on3¥ represent; the body and bloaa ot Christ.
TJ.l IX (1929), 189-91.

Kretzmsnn, in an m•t1clo 1 denies that the bread and vine are
mere}¥ s ymb.->ls or Christ 1 :s body and blood; and that the bod:J" and blood
a re only apiri.tual:i,, present in the Sacramsnt.
TM IX ( 1929), 289-303.

Arndt, ill tile "Theological Observer" section, asserts that he
rej::11cts those ./l n~licsns who ignore that the body and blood or Christ
a re u ith t he bread a11d the wine in the Sacrament or the Altar.
C'l'M !II (19.32), lh8-49.
Arndt ·states, in tho 11 Thoolog1cal Observor" section, that in the
Lord 's Sup;,er we l'Bceive Christ's bod¥ and blood in1 with, and umer
the bread and wine.
CTl-1 IV (1933), 63-4.

r..retzmann, in an article, denies that the Lord's Supper rapre:senta
or i s e symbol ot Christ's body and blood.
C'l'M IV (1933), 727-JS.
1'1ueller, in tl-:e "Miscellsneous" section, asks vhett.er we receive
Christ• a natural or glorli'ied bodT :l.n the Lord.1 s Supper. He says that
neither denies the Real. Presence or Oral i.o fanducotion. AccOl"ding to
·lelther, whom the author quotes., our concern is not in tbe gloritied
bc,w but " • • • inasmuch as it was given unto deatb for our reconciliation. 11
CTM IX ( 1938) , BSO-Sl.
Kretzmann,in an article, affirms that 1n the .Lord's Sup=:er ve
rece,iw the body and blood

ot Obrist.

C'l'M X

(1939), 321•30.

Laetsch declares, in an article, ·I.hat wa receive t.'1e body and

blood oi" Christ, the i'lesh and blood o:r Christ, under the bread and
wine. lie also condmms the statement 11 the lii'e of Christ, tree]¥ giwn
:tor us" as an ineuti'iciant atatE1111ent regarding the boqy and blood of
Christ in the Lord's Supper since this statement is also pennieaible
to the efonned.
CTM X (19.39), 401-15.
Engelder af'i'ims, in an article, that the l"eal, natural aubsf;antial
boc\Y and blood 1s giwn with the bread and wins to be eaten and drunk
aacrementaiq in the Lord's ciupper. He also opposes those vho say that
the b~ead Bv,Jnifies the bocv- or t hat the boc\v ia figurative.
C"'M X

*Contained in aeries 0£ articles beginning PP•
all in same volt\llle.

1

(1939) • 6hl-S6• .

6S,

103,

16S, 194•
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Hemmeter., i n on article, which was a study ot Luther, declares
that ve receive Cllriat•s b ~ and blood in the Sacrament. We receive•
writes t he author, "blood-wine" and not wine onl,y. We drink the
"• • • reel blocd of Christ. • • • 11 in and with t ho cup in tho Lord1 a
Suppor. The body and blcod of Christ atatea Hemmeter, are not viai~
t here in t he Saci~ament.
·
C'l'M X (1939) 1 :1,21-42.

Ar-dt, :'!.n· a book review, states that the cOffllllUDicont receives ·
Chr i st's ·bod1' a nd blood together with t he bread and vine.

CTM XII ( 1941), 87$-76.
Mueller, in the "Miscellaneous" section, declares that the
comm.uni.cant r eceives t he true body and blood ot Christ in the Sacranient.
CT14 Xi:II (1942), 378-88.
Kirch!i,ann s t'firms, in t he "Miscellaneous" section, that the
Christ 1n the Lord• a
Suppar.
CTM l'V (19L4)• 410-17.
co111!1'u
l nicant :receives t he true body and blood 0£

Zuclcer states, in an article, t hat t he conmunicant receives the
t rue body and blood of Christ in., with• a nd under tbe bread end vine
i n t he Lom 's Supper.
CTM xv (1944), 24S-49.
I-tuellcr asserts, in the 11,~scellaneoua" aeet ion., +..hat the entire
Christ i s o£'f'ered in t he Secrarrsnt of the Lord 1 s Supper. The
true body l'lnd blood of Christ are real.]¥ present and are definit~
t he:"e . He denies t.l:Jat t .h e bread is a mere sign ot the bocv-.
CTM XVI (194$)., ll.8-22.

boqy ot·

nuelle r., in a book r eview, denies t hat Christ • a bqr and blood axe
only r epresented or only spiritualq present in the Lord's Supper.
C'ffl XVI (19hS), 139-bO.

Kretzmam states, in an article, t hat as t'he1"0 are two natures in
Christ so t l:ere ere two substances in the Lord• o Supper-•natural bod.J'
and natural bread. Aa the Ooclhead possessed the body of the son of
Mary and 1,ras not localized in it, so the true b~ am blo~ at Qrist
permeate and possess. t he consecrated elements.
·

CTM XVI (194$), 361-74.

Mneller asserts, in the "'l'heol.ogical Observer" uaction, that the
body and blood or Cbrlst m received in, with, and under the bread and
wine in the Lord's Sup]Jer: The bod,y and blood of Christ al'e not t hough1;
o:f per se in abstraction £ran the whole Christ.
C'ffl XVI: ( 191'S), 790-92.
Scbu1s., aa translated and recorded "in the 0 M1scellanaaua" aaction
by Meyer, aaserta tr.at the oomunicant .receives Chriat 1 11 body and blood
under the bread and wine in 'the Lord's Supper.
C'l'M

XVIII (1947)• S34-J9.
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Arndt declares, in t ile

11

'l'heololl,cal Observer" aectim, that the

'bO<W end blood ot Christ ore really present in the Lord• a Supper.-

CTM XX (1949), 61.-3.

Muoller affirms, in "Brief Studies," t hat tho substance of the
b1"8ad and the substance or the body are both present in the Lord• s
Supper.
C'lt-t :00: ( l9S0) 1 602-0$.
Mueller, in tl1e 11Theolog1cul Observer" aeC'bion, quotas Martin
Luthe r a n:! declares that the conmunicant roceives our Lord's true bo4v
and blood i n the Lord• s Supper.
CTM x.m (l9S3) • 142-.

'P.e£eronces to the broad a11d wine in the Sacranmt.
Schlnidt s t ates., in an a r ticle, that if one uses other than wine
111 t he Sacrament he must prove it is 11.t'roit of t he vine. 11 The act of
brealdng the bread at t.~e Lord' a Suppor io not essential.
'
TM V (192.$), 22S,-26~
Schroeder asser ts, in an article, tbst the act of bl'eDld.Dg the
bread is not e ssential in the Lord I s Supper. He also sqa that the
bread is £lour and water; t he wine is fermented., intoxicating; nw1ne,
r ennonted wine, must be used." liithout the wine there is no Lord1 s
Supper.
Tlf VI (1926) 1 6S.*

l(r etzrnann declares, in en art.:1.cle, that in the SacrB!llent of the
Altar we are to
only bread iind wino - we are not to experiment.
'fit IX (1929), 321-3.S.

use

Kr etzr,unm a.ftinua 1 in en article, that in the LOl'd' s Supper the
bread may be unleavened or leavened; regardin?.; the vine - it is possible
to mix i ·t with. 'tfater far lf/7.,I'" •
CTM {1939), 321-30.
Leetech states, in an article:"• •• substituting a dif'f'erent
element; • • • not celebrating tho Lord's Sacranent, but a blasph•oua

perversion

or a divine ordinsnce. 11

'rhe neceosit,:

or

CTM X (1939), 1&01-is.

receivinv, the Sacramnt.

Schroeder, in an article, asserts t hat we can enter eternal*lite
without ever communing.
'l'.t.f \'I (1926) • 6S.
Kretzmann, in a book review, declares that saying that the Church
service is not complete without the Lord's Supper ia going beyond_
ScriptUN.
'ffl VIll (1928), 192.

*contained in aeries of articles beginning PP• 6S, 1031 16S, 19h•

all in same wlu.'118.

·
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Krotzir.am, in an article, states thnt we on bound to the uaa of
the J.!EJtlns of' Ora co but Ood is not· bound to the use ot the Means ot
Grace.
TM IX (1929) 1 321-)S.
"The ~ie£ Statement" affirms that Baptism, thG Lord' a Supper, am
the ·1ard r1r e necessary to Hin and 'keep souls for tbe Church.
CTJ:t I I (1931), 401-16.
Arnrlt, in the "T'ncologl.cal ObservGr11 section, critioizeo those 11ho
de apiae t l1e Lord• s Supper (ea the Sslvation Army).
CTM I I (1931), 862-63.

K,·otzmam, i n en ar t i cle, says that the Lord• s Suppar is not on the
semei level co Baptim raear ding necessity but is only relat1veq
necassnry althw gh we umst r10t despise this Sscrm.18nt.
C'l'i·I .:cI (lShO), 598-61.o.
Laa tsch asserts, in the 11'l'hoological Observer" section, that the
Lord's Supper ia not essential to the souls"• •• health and vigor. 0
.

CTM XIII (l9la2), 9hS-b6.

Arnd·~ declares, in t he "Miscellaneous" section, t hat it God is to
,i'O must en1play the Means of Oraca (Baptism, Lord's Su._TJper1
an<l ford ) t or Ha t,as ,_,.iven no other rneans for receiVing I.i.is Spirit.
co: · to us

C'l'M :C..< ( 1949), 674•700•

t.llusllor, in t he 11'lheologi cal Obsarvar11 section, denies t hat the
Gospel unaccompanied by tho Sacraments is on]¥ c Word and not the panr
of Ood.
CTM mrI (l9S2), 466-67.
The power behind the Sam'a.'!lent o£ tl1e Alter.

Kret11:11ann. in on article, attirms that the Lord' a Supper "• • •

derl. vos i ta power and ,."Slue solely and alone frcm the Word. 11
Cit-I V (1934)~ 7S7-6h.

Mueller declaie s, in tho "'l'heol.og~ca1 Observer" section, that the
Presence of Christ• s body and blood in the Icrd• a Supper is 11 • • •
ascribed onq snd alone to the almi.Bllt;r pmer 0£ our Lord Je&WJ Chrlst. 0
He also declares that the Lord•s Suppe:i.• is made a true Sacrament b,r
.
Chrlst•a institution. Me rejects tbe Refomad teaching that faith rendm'a
the body of Christ present in the Lord'o Supper.
CTl-I VI (1935), 223-.24.
Jtretznann sf'firms, 1n the 11.Jfiscellaneous" section, t.hat the ~ord of
God in and witb the elanonts 1s vhat gives the Sacrament pC1118r.
CTH IX (1938) 1 29$.
Laotsch, in an article, states that tho conaecration 1a ef'£ected b.Y
ot :I:nst1tution). He assert a that Christ apreacla

Christ I a l-lords ( the ~Torda
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and serves the Loid' a Supper to t his day end thot Christ distributes
the Lord• s Sup!',!Gr through Hia representatives. 'l'ha author denies that
the i'aith or tt-.e pastor :ls necessary- for a val.id Sacramant.
C'll·1 I ( 1939) • l&Ol-15.
. 'Engelder, in an article, denies that Christ• a bod¥ and blood are
present i n the Lord's Supper 'by :i"ai'th onq.
Cffl X ( 1939)., 641-56.

Bus~:Ln, i.n e book review, asserts that it is "• • • the Word which
helps make t he Sacr8'llents what t.'ltey are and. •1 mich gives them 'the p011111•

CTH XXIII (19.$2)., l57-S9.

they have.11

Na gel, i n an article, asserts with Luther t hat the Word 'bl"ings
about t he Lor d 's Supper juat es it did t he Incarnation.
·
C'R~

rm, (l9S3),

62S-S2.

'l'be nature of t he FE.al Presence in the Sacrament ot the Altar.
A.

Types

or

Presence accepted by the ccntributors.

K:rotzmaM., i n an ar ticle, declares that the Preaence ot Christ in
t l!e Lord's Supper i s 1-eol., s piritual, and Sacramental.
Tri XXIV ( 1920), 207-12.

Dau, in a book revi w., ai'f'irms t hat the Sacramental Presence of
Chri st in t he Lord's Supper l'1.a a no par allel; it io as 1ncomprehensibls
~nd j ust as ef fectual as His Presence in the lord oJ: Grace.

TM III (1923), 34$.

Schroeder:, in an article, calls the union of Ohr.1st _w ith the
elements in the Lord's Supper a Sacramental union.
'l'M VI (1926)• 6S.*
Kretzmann, in an article., re.fm"s to Christ's Presence and union ·
with t he elements in the Supper as Sacramental.
'l'M I X (1929), 321-3$.
Kret nmenn, in an article, asserts that we receive Christ' a ~al
or Sacramental Presence in,., with, and under the bread and wine in the
Lom•a Supper.
·
Ci'M IV (19.33), 727-3S.
ICrotZJnam., in an article, calla tho Presence
Sacrament a Btal Preaenaa.

ot Christ in the
(19.34), 7S7-6h.

CTM V

Arndt, in the "Theological Observer" section, calla Christ'•
C'l'M VII (19.36), h61-6h.

PresenaG in the Sacr1U11ent o lbal Preaence.

*contained i n series ot articles beginning PP• 6S, 103, l.6S, 19b,
all in same volume.
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Arndt:, in o book revieu, states thst :l.n the Lord•a Supper tba
co:n.-nunicant receives Chrlsl; 1 a .Real Presence in• 1dth, and under the
bread end vlm.
Cffl VI I (1937)., b8<>-B2.

V.ngel.dea.-r., i n t he H'l'l:eolog:i.cal. Observer' S::ction., asserts that
Christ's Presei,co in the Lord's Sup_per is e eel Presence.
C'l'M VIII (1937):, Sl&b-h6.

:.1ueller, iii the 11Uiscell:!D00us" :s3ction, states that the proof for
the 'ReoJ. Preaenm of Oh.\'"j.st in th<a Lord 's Supper is the porsonal uni.on.
C'xf!l IX (19.38), 8.$0-Sl.
Mueller, 1a th3 "tiscalla1"l00us11 section, declares that Christ's
• ass oo in the Sacrair.ant is a eal P:reser1ce.
CTM X (1939)• 134•37.
f:;ngeldev• in an art.icle, declares t hat, in the Lord's Supper, tile
broad is theN a nd t !'lo boc\v is the1"G1 and this is an objective .Presence.
CTH .:c (1939), 641-S6.
Arnl1t., in a book revic:m, atfi1•ms t.'iat the union of Christ w1 th the
l e.msnts ir.. the 1..0:n:i's Supper is a unio sacramantalis.
CTl·l lli (1941):, 87S-76.

Mueller, in ·tho n -J iscellenaous" section• osssrts that Chr.Lst•s
Prosonce in t !le daoramant :ls a Real Presence in, 'Hith., and under the
br oad and 1:-Jinc.
CTl·l 'XIII (1942)., 378-83.

/lmdt, in a book rovimr, af'fims that Or..ri.st'~ Presance in the
D ~eal ?rtlsenca.
C'l'i~ XIII (19la2), 3?3-94.

Eucha1•i :-.,t is

Laetscll.,. in the "Theological Obaerver11 section, states that Cilrist•a
'Prosm1ae in tha Loid 1 s Supp~r is a Real Presonce.
CTi',1 XIII (1942), 945-46.

Amd.t, in tl10 "Theological Oooervern Ection. at:firms that Chriat•a
Prasence in the Sacrament is a Real Presence in, -uitl,, end under the
b1"8ad end wine.
.
er; ~crv (1943). 866-68.

Zucker, in an arti~, at.finns .t hat the Presence oi''"Christ in the
C'lM XV (191.ah), 245-49.

Sacrament is a R-::al Prescmc~.

,

KretBl:lBDl'!, in en article, says that Christ's Presence in the Lord's
Supper is o real, sacrmuental, illocal, incompzehena:Lble, true, esaent1e· •
and substantial Presence; that the entire Christ is present in tho
Sacramont and His Presenoe in the Sacrament is dil'ferent £ram His Cli1Dipl\1sence J and that the union of Chr.i. st with the ele nta is a Saorsmental
union.
CTM JLVI (191'S), 361-74.
Amdt, in the H'J'heolocical 0b881"ver 11 · ection., says til8t1 in the
Lozd I a supoar, no change occurs :ln the eloments but Chri&t' a Presence

is a Real ·Presence.

C'n!

xvn

(191'6), ~bo.
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Schul::., in "MiscelJ.G11oous" s ect1c n 1 and as tranaloted II' ~. .... r,tayer,
essei-t.a t lmt Cbrist is alwoya !Jreaent in the "burcb and offers ftlmaelt
t hrou,.~ t i'D ·icrd but in tho Euchorlst ff.a does BOG1Dtbir13 special by unl.t1ng
Hi moolf t o the Sa cramental olements by m aria of the l·:ord. Chrlot 1 a Presonce in t m ~eCl"ar,JiJnt is Reel and :Jeon.mental. CTi~ KV! IlI(l94?) 1 5314•39.

:-fueller, in a bor,k roviw1 a f t ~ that C"n rist• s freaenoa i n the
Lord's Su_>p.or 1s a r-eml Presence in, witb, am under the bread onrl vine.
Chris t I s wii.on ui t h t he ale~nts, in tho Sacr miont1 1a a Sacromntal
m1ior,.
cm .liK (19h9), 233-34.
Mmall e r , in the ooC"'u1on, " Rrlef Stud:!ea" aaoerts that in t he lor d' e
Sup, er the substonce oi' t he bread and ~,1ne l"iEain and t oo substance r.4
the bcdy ond bl ocd oi' Christ ore united to thml in a £\Yster 1cus, 01u uh:l.qus
monner . Ha says t hat ChrJ.st•a Pl'esenae i n the Sacramnt is a Real ~aence
in, t-1.l th, and u1der tho bread Olld 'ld.ne .
CT'~ X I (l9SO), 602-os.

Muel lor, in the soct1on0 " Brief' S'tw:lies" re.tors to the Presence ot
Christ i n t.he ..,acrarr.ent afJ a , eal Presence in:, with, and under the breod
and uir20.
C'r.-1 :«tr (1951), 54~0•

.,.\1ollol... 1n tho 11'.!.'h eolo«i,cel Obaer11e:'•1 aaction, affirm tt-.at Chr.: st•s
rosanoc i n tho t--ord1 s Supper is s Roel i'rooer.ee i n, with 1 and under the

breau

Qn;J

t1'.na.

CTt·1 x· I \19$1}, 613-25.

9uazln0 in o book r cvie-.,r, de clares ttt.ot t.t?e Presence ot Chri st. in the
CTi•t XXI I I (19$2), l5?•S9.

Sa c1•0111Qnt j ,s o 'Real Presence.

l-Juallor, in a book r evieu, ~firms that tho !Tesence or Christ in tbs
CTM • ·111 (19S2), 697.

·ac~inont i s a i::~a1 Pt'eeence.

-tueller 1 in the "'rheological Obse"81"" section, asael'ta that there 1D
o ctit'en::nc i n Chnst'e ,eel Presenco in that Christ ia present in all
crectUl'es and uG coll t.>ns unio rpnaral:ls. iiis Real Pi'esence occm-s 1n
tba ord and i n baliewr s anf i e call this W".io IJWsti eil, end Ra is .Presetit
hiittl rn.s noel Preoe11ce) in thtt Iom•s s upper ellClwe ca
this um.o
sac:ramsr.tclls.
C'l': t XXIV (l9S3),

-m:.Ws•

.B.

'j')}'Jes of ?roaence rejeated by the contributors.

Knttzr11am, in on articla, dan:lss t.lwt the Proac,nea or Christ in the
5acraritont is e local ~esene.., or i s col'!"ectl:; cle.tinad by the dootrirze of
transubstllnt!otion.
Tq X,U:V (1920), 207-12.
DmJ, in a book revia,1 denies that tha Preaence of (1rist in the
UocrS1Jental olements ia identical with that ot Christ in the lord.
'!"ff I ll (1923) • 3h5e

r1uoll.or , in t ho "'l'beolo{Jl.cal Obaervor' section, asserts t r..at 'tJ'l8
Presenctl o:t Christ in the :.iacr amnt io mt. correct~ tauaht by the doct.rlne
of traruJUbstanticticn. He raje'cta the resonation or the bl'82d and tbo
odm"atlon of th8 body in the l.ord 1 a '' up;,er.
TM- ! V ( 192h ). 303-ob.
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Schroeder., in an article, declares that the Preaenco ot Christ in
the Lol'd I s Supper is not correct]¥ e:xpresaed by the doctrines or cansubstantiation (which makes a tbim substance), 1mpanat1on, or transul>otantiation. He says the bmad is not changed and he rejects the adorati an or 1JOrship of the COnB9Crated bread.
'1'M VI (1926), 6S.*

Kret:smann., in en article, opposes, as .falsa teaching on the Presence

or Christ in the Sacrament, the doctrines of t:-anaubstantiotim, sub-

panati on ( C.Jrist 1-dthin the elements), conaubotantiation (a mixture),
and i niponation (malces Chr.i.st locally imbedded) J denies that Chl"tat• a
Pr esence in the Sacrmient is a symbolic or d;ynemic Presence which oriq
afi"ects t he emot1onsj end rejects t h e idea that tt.e hwnan natme ol.' Christ
is not assent i ally present in the Lom I a Supper.
'E-t IX (1929) • 321-3$.

ltretzmann, in an article., SI.\Y'S thot the .Presence of Christ in tho
Lor d's Su9pe r is not correctly defined b7 the doctrina of consubstantiation.
·
CT:4 IV (1933), 727-3S.
Orocbne1·, in e boolc revie-llll, denies that in the Sacrament we recoive
Chrlst 1 e IXJroonality.
C'l'l-1 V (19.34), 491-,2.

t(rotzmann, in an article., denies that the doctrine or transubstant i ation 1a a correct definition of Christ• s Presence in the Sacrament.
CTM V ( 1934), 7S7-64.
Mueller, in the 11Theolog1cal Observer" section, denies that the
pri est s ummons the Presence ot Chrlst1 s bod;y and blacd in the Lord• a
Supper as is taught by tho Raman Church.
CTa'l VI (~93S), 223•24.
Arndt, in a book rev-lew, asserts that the doctrine of consub- .
stantiation is an incorrect way or defining the Presenae ar Christ 1n
the Sacr enent.
C'.mJ VIII (19.37), 480-82.

l.aetsch, in an article, :rejects the statement, 11 aa the bread and
,ri.ne becane a pert at the body through eating so the Christ becCliles
part of ou:r souls throuwi faith, 11 as a deniol ~ the Real Presence of
Christ in the Sacr ament.
CTH X (19~), bOl-l$.
Arndt, in a book zeview, asserts tbot t he doctrine of transubstantiation is not correct concerning the Presence of Ohr.ist in the
Lom 1 s Supper.
.
C'l'M XIII (1942), 233-Jh.
I..aetacb, in the n'l'heological Obsenrern secticn, denies that the
Real Presence ot Christ in tlla s acrament is present onl,y to faith.
CTM XIII (1942), 94S-.46.
Mueller, in a book review, rejects the doctrine ot transubstantiation. ea incorrect reParding the .Presence ot Ohr.Lat in tha Saaranent.
u

Ci'M

m (l9h5), lJ~-bO.

*contained in series at articles beginning PP• 6S, 103• 16S, l94,
all in same volume.

Kretzmsn.'1, in an artiolo, declares that the doctrine or transubstantiation io wrong on tho Presence of Christ in tba Sacrament; alao
incorroct., tor tooy imp}¥ local identification, on, tho doctrines of
transmutotion, consubstantiation, 1mpanat1on, subpanat1011, and all
teachin s cf' a local praoer1c~ of Christ in tbe S11crm1nent.
.
CTI!l XVI ( 194$), 361•74.

J.tusller, in tlie "'lheologicel Observer11 section, af.tims that the
Presence of Christ in the Lorc1 1 s Supper is not correctq defined 07
the doct;."'l m 0£ conaubstontistion. He also ssyo that it is not enough
to say "Christ Hi:mself is present i11 the Supper" or "the essence of the
Sacrenlent iu the Presence of Qui st" tor the Refomed can also 81JY these
t hings.
CTt·l 117! (l94S) ~ 790-92.
Mayor, in o bcok roview., states that it is incorrect to define the
Presence ~ \1hl•im; in the Supper by the doctrines of LT&panation, or
local p:rosenca. lie also states that Gcd 11 • • • hes proir:iead His gracious
presence in 'Hie Word { Romsns 10) ond we h&\'8 no easurance that He is
clos:=Jr to uo 1.' ut the eltar' • • • •"
C'i'l-1 AVII (1946)., 39S-98.
Arndt., in tl?e "'l'heol~cal Observoi·11 section, denies that it ia
correct to clet'ino the ?resence of Chri Gt
the Sacrament with tm
doc:tl"lne of ooncri1bst6ntiation.
CTM XVII (1946), 91'0.

in

Arndt., in the "Theological Observer" section, declares that it ia
ineorreet to de!'i no the ?:rosence o,t' Chi'ist in the Lotd• s Su_pper by the
doctrine of co1".aubstantietion.

·

CTM Xi< (1949)., 61-J.

Mueller., in ·l:.he section " B1"'ie£ St udiea," asserts that tho doctrines
or trsnsubs •l;antiat.ion end imp3nat.ion are r alse teachings on the Presenco
of! Christ i n t he Sacnr.1ent. He also objects to the doctrine of consub•
stantietion (nat for t he ue of the te.rm. but for the teaching that the
esrth'.ey' :md heavenly elemnts are mi~led into a third subs.tance).
·
·
C'lM ra (19.SO), 602-os.
Muelle:r, in tho secUon 11 Briet Studies," saya that Christ• s
Presence in the Sacrament is not e uaere sp1r1 tual presence.
CTM XXII ( 19$1) •

S'h-6.

Nagel, in an article, of'!i:ms with Luther that the ?reaence of
Christ. in the Lord's Supper is not correctly defined by the doctrine o£
transubstantiation.
OTM X:<IV (195'3). 62S-S2.

now

and by whom the heavenly component is receiwd in tile Sacrmnant ot

the Alto\"'.

A.

Ho11 the heavenq canponent 1a recei'V8d in the Sacrament o£ the Altar.

Schroeder, in an article, uff'irma that the bod;y ond blood o£ Christ
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in the Sacrame,1t are taken with the mouths of the body 1.n a natural
manner and are oaten oral.q (the ora1 eating, vr1tea 'the author, 1■
oesontial). Tbc ent.ing ot Chris1. 1 s body in tho Sacrament is a Sacnmental eot i n~ :md i c diff'orent f'rom natural and api.ri:tual eating.
Tl'1 VI (1926), 6$.u

E!lf(Clder, in the "Theologl.a:,l Obsorver11 aoct:l.on, denies the 1ieachill(J t. at tho body 0£ Christ is given, token and eaten in the Lord1 a

Supper o .l;y a!'ter" a ho:iven~, spiritual manner.

TM VIII (1928), 374-77•

n~-eldor, in an a r ticle, :>greoa with Luther's statement ". • • tbe
body and 'blood o~ the Lord we eat imd clrink also boc:li.ly, with rrq bodiq
mouth..... •" Ha al.so asserts t hat. the. body and blood at the Lord are
eatai1 and d nmk Sacramont;ally.
C'l')I I ( 1939), 64l.-S6.

Hemmeter., in an articlo, si;au,s uith Luther t hat, in the Lord1 a
Suppe1•, Christ I s body and blood are eaten and drunk bodiq in the bread
.ind 11in •
CTM :{ (1939), 721-42.
Arndt, in G bcok 1'8vleu, af "inns that the eating and drinking ot
Christ's body and blood in the SacramE>nt is an oral eating end drj nJdng,
:i manducat.io oralis.
Cl'i-1 j(II ( 1941), 8?0..76.
· !lllleller., in ·tha "Mi scellamouo" section., asserts ~at the eatl.ng
~.md drl nkinP. of Christ I s boey and bloorJ in the SEcramont is an oral and
Sacr:miental eating end dr11'lking. He ob.1ects to celling the eating am
dri nl:-in or Chri.:ot's body and blood in the Sup!)er a spiritual eating
end drinking.
CT:01 :i!II (l9b2) 1 378-86.

Arndt, i n tbe 11 1.'heoloe;i,CQl Observer" s ection, opposes the idea
tbat t he aatin~ and drinking of Ch..'""ist• s body and blood in the Sacramorrt
of the Jl.ltar is a spil'itusl. eating and drinking.
CTM XIV (1943), 866-68.

Arndt, in t he 11'l'heological Obaer,.,-er" section, says that the eats ng
and drinking in tho Lord's Supper ia an oral and oupernatural eating and
drinkin~ oi' Christ•s beet,' end blood.

C'l'M XV (191&4),

8SO•Sl•

Mceller, in the 11Miscellaneous11 section., states that the eating of
Christ I s bndy in the Lord' a Sup1,>er is not a 111ore spiritual eating.
CTM iVI (191'5), UB-22.
Kretznumn, in an article, assorts tlmt in the Lord' a Supper Chl'iat• a
body is truq and bodiq eaten and rocei ved; the eating and drinld:ng is
En oral11 Sacrmental, mid aupernaturo 1 eating and drinld.ng. Tho author
opposes cle.t'ining the eating of Christ I a b ~ in the Sacrament as a
"CapornGitic11 eating.
C'JH XVI (19hS), 361-?b.

*contained in eoriea of articles hednning PP• 6$, 103, 16S. 19b,
all in seme vol umo•.
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Muellor , i n the "Ti1E1olog:i.col Obsezvern 83ction, states that in the
acmmont there occurs o true and supernatural eeting and dr1nldng of
t he bod;y and blood or Christ. While the reception ot Christ' s body and
bl ocd flJay b a de fined a s o manducatio oriilis. it is not correct to coll
i t 3 11Capen,ait:i.c" eating.
C'i'i.f XV'I (194S), 790-92.

Schuls, i n on ;article in "Miscel.lor.cous" section, and ss translated
.• gyer, a1·r1rms thot oral manducation is tl1e meal'IB by vhich we
reooiva i n., with, s nd under t he elenants the ood;y and blood of Chrlat in
t he Sacramnt .
C'l'It XVIII ( 191&7), $34•39·•
by r..

Ar ndt., in t he "'l'heolor,ical Obser•ver11 section, opposes definine: the
e ating or Chr is'G1 s \."'Ody- in the Sacr inant as a "Copemaiticn eating.
CTM

x:· (191'9), 6l.•3•

iTuell.ar , i n t he "Brief' ot udios 11 section., asserts that the reception
of' Chri s t 1 :J body Md blood i n the Lord 1 a Supper is correctly de.i'.l.md as
a n oral rr.anducation.
CTi1 XX (1949), 233-34.
r-w.elle"l', i n the 11I3r1ei' Studies'' section., declares that the eating
s nd dri nld.11C of Chris t I e boc\Y and blood in the Sacramcmt is a suparnet ural eating 2nd d:E"lnking .
CTU XXI (l9SO), 602-0S.
!1uoll.el"0 in tho

11

Br1e.f S;liudies1' section, de£1nes the reception of

Chr ist I s body ancl blood :l.n t ha Sa crament; as

n.

oral reception.
. Ori-I x ~ I (1951), Sh-6.

a 1~

By who:-r. t he 11.e--ve:u.y component :Ls receiwd in the Sacrornent of tl1e Alter.

Schr oeder, in sn article., str.tes tbat tho bod:, i!nd bl.cad of Christ
ar e n c.-. i·tTed in the Lord's Suppe1· b.r t he um,ortby to his jud6111Bnt•

TM VI (1926), 6Se*

Ar ndt, in a book revis-1, aff irms that Christ's bcx\v and blood

6N

tEken by -.ma r.ort ~ end the urmort.h,,. in tha Sacrament.
CTM III (1932), 233•3h•
Hemmeter, in ,m nrticle., stawa ~ith Luther, that the untlGl"thy also
partake of Christ•s body End blood in the Sacrement.
01!4 X (1939), 721-b2.

Arndt, in a book review, 11soort3 tllat the Mcepts,on of Chr.Lat•a
bod.Y and blood in the Lord• s Supper is a cQmmunio 1nd1'f01'U!Jl•

ct~ .H f

1941), 87$-76.

taetsch.., in the "Theological Observer11 aeotion• declares that in the
LQJ'd Sup1>er Christ's body ond blood is p,:1:ven to believers mid unbE>lievara.
1o

C'!T.f XII I ( 1942) •

*Contained i n series or articles beginning PP•
nll :Ln same volum.

65,

94S-h6.

10.3, 16S, 191'•
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Xretzrnam• i n an article, affirms that in the Sacrament the w17
are glven to,
distrib11ted to, snd received bJ believers and unbelievers.

bocv and blood o£ Cl'-. riat• with the bread and wine•
CTI4

m (194S), 361-74.

mrolle:r, i n t he "'l'heologlcol Observor" section, writing 111.th regard
to t ho reception of Christ• a bod;y end blood in the Lord's Supper speaka
0£ a manducati o indi,;norum.
CTM· XVI (l9hS), 790-92.
Schulz, i n t he "Miscoll:meous" soction, and as translated 'IV' tl'. E.
)layer, declares tlmt t he godless also :receive the 'body and blood ot
Christ i n t he Lord's Supper.
CTM XVIII (1947), S34-39.
~iiu eller,

the "Theological Observer" section, affirms that the
·am the unbeliaftrs
i n the Lor d's Supper.
CTN XXII (19$1) 1 613-lS.
i1'l

body and blood of Chrlst are given to the bolievers

Responsibility for the adJrJ.niatration of the Sacrament oZ the Altar.
Ar ndt , in t he "'l'hsolo85-col Observer" section, asserts that the
cont;ra ation has the responsibility- o£ admir1istration aa much as the
r,." lator .
Cl'M II (1931). Sh2-&S.
Laatsch, i n an article, states t hat the congregation is the real .
celebrant or t he Lord• s Supper yet it should not be adminiotored or
consecr ated by la;ymen tor the necessity is not presentJ since it 1a a
public confession it 1111lUSt haw public administers" in spite at the fact
t hat t here is l'¾lso a universal priesthood in regard to the Lord's Supper.
C'l'M X (1939), hOl--1$.
Kret&:11ann, in an article, asserts that the responsibility for the
administration of tho Lord• s Supper is in tlle congregation because the
5acrarnent is u corporate act; yet "• •• the· functions or the uniwraal
Driesthood do not include the administration or the :Sucher.lat." The
administration of t he Sacl"Bll8nts is given to all Cbrlstlans, but onl1'
t hose should oublic~ admi:nister the Sacrament who haw been daq
called.

-

m'M XI

(19h0) • S98-6lo.

Kratzmam, in the !'Miscellaneous" section, affirms that the Lo.rd' s
Supper is a £unction of the congrecat:lon. He Ss.Y'S that the Sacrament
may be taken to the sick bJ' the pastor because he :la the repreaentat198
of the conaregation. He opposes tl:e celebration of the Sacraerrt 1'I'
ffl"OUpa in the Church and thus opposes the nuptial mass.
~~

XIII (1942), 70~8.

j
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References to time in the Socramant of the Altar.
A.

Len.1 th ot t im the Sacrament is t.o continue.

ICret zmenn0 i n an article , declareu that the Lord• a Supper is to be
m:lebr ated until the Lor d' a ·return to tl e Last Judgment.
·
'l'Z-1 IX ( 1929), 289-303.
B.

Time 1..-i len the union of t he elemctnts with C.br1st 1s body end blood
t akes pla Cll e

Dau, in s book reviev., declores that the Sacramental Presence of
Chr i s~ " • •• occurs onJiv in t he act or co;mmmi.ng. 11
Tl·7 III ( 1923), 3hS.
:Jh:.:t the

S SCrEJIJBlTG

of the Altar is.

[{rot3mann, i n an artic:JEJ, states that the Sacrament of tho Altar
1"0 1' the sins of the living and the dead.

i s not an unblood;y sacri.fice

'l'Q >XIV (1920), 207-12.

Schrosder 0 in en ar ticle., sa,.Js that the Lord• s Supper is t.he Lord• a
Las t \:Ji l l end Tes-lismant; it is not onl;v o memorial but a powe~
I·Iea.11s of Grace. He t1r :f.tes tbat the! Sacmment is not en ordinance of the
Church but e divine i nstituti on.
'ff·f VI (1926), 65.'
Mueller, in an article, states t hat the aacritice of Rama 1s
Ti·I VI (1926h 136-140.

idoletr.,.

Kratmnanli, 1n a book~review, aaya that the teaching that the
Lord•s Supper i s e sacrifice is not in keepi~ with Lutheran teaching.
'l'M VIII (1928), 192.
Preuss, in an article ar.d as tnmslatod b,J J. A. ft"iedrich., calla

the Lord•s S~per a !te:lns ot Gruca.

TM VIII (2928), 22S-31.

Fritz, in a book roviar, denies that the Loni's Supper 1a a
symbolical institution and a memory of the absent Christ; he 11leo
objects to regardin5 tho Saci'Oment as only a cawiemorative eYant.

TH VIII (1928), 2Sh-SS.

·:1t:onuii11ed i n aeries

ell in same volwne.

or

articles beginni11g PP•

6S, 103., 16.S, 19b•

EnllGldcr, in the "Theological Obaerver" section, states that tm
t,01•d and t lw Sacraments Gre the instru1uents thrOUBh whic.'1 the Ho]¥ Spirit
is given.
'l',-t I X {1929). 15-6.
l!.' ngelder, i 11 the 11 Ti'.eolorr.Lcal Observer" mctiou, declares that the
l'lonl and Socr a monts are our Lord's instruments to sener atv and to continue
Hie Iti ngdcm on earth.
TM I X (1929), 82-3.
t nO"eldor, in a booic revie-111, op.9oaes t he representation idea of the
Sa cramont s .
TM I .' (1929), 189-91.

Itretzma1u1., in 1,n nr t!cle, asserts that tha RO!?'.an Catholic Moss 1o
ic!olat r:, and ob.jects to saying that the Lord' a Su!-)per is s mre momorial.
Ti·l I X (1929)., 289-303.

Kr e t zmann , i n e n ar-"5.cl e , states that the Lor d's Supper is the
oss uranco and tostimong o£ God tbet Ha is grccious to those that eat
and clr1nlt e s beliavera. lie declareo that God only works through the lord
and S2Acra1i1ents., which e re Meano or Ora~••
l'ti I X (3929), 321-3$.
Kretzmann., i n an s1·ticle, denies t ilat the Lord• s Supper is an
ofi'or inff or a s acr.b.ice.
CTJ; I (1930), 167-83,
l(:rotzm.ann, in en article, denies t hat tho Sacrament is an unblooct,
orrar:i. n •
C,X.t V (1934), 7S7-64.
Lae tsch, i n a bcok ravie1-1, asserts tl'i.at the Sacrarr.eat. is a · Moons of
Grace.
C'flit l/I (193S). 6.39.

Fritz, i n a 'book r "''rl.e1:., declares t hat t.lte Sacramonts are Means of
Grace . He ooposes ssying that the Sacr arnenta mereq signify the putting
awey ot ou.r Bins.
.
CTI•t VII (1936), 633-36•
.A1•1ldt, :1.n t ho " 'l'l:eological Obsarvern section, efi'i1,aa that the
Lord's Su-;,per is that which, 11 • • • is intended to re.fleet the unity ot
·l:ihosa 1-1h o co.mnune.°

C'llt I X (1938), 867-68.

Mayer, :l.11 on artl.cle., aSDerta that t.'l:\e Sacrmnents are "• • •
essentiallJ" t he l'io1-d, the visible Word, the Gospel in sign language."
Ho uri t e s thot the Sacremonta are signs and teatimoniea of the will of
Ood toward us and aro Meanl of Oroca end :l:ntirnately related to almost;
every article of the Christf:an faith. The ·lord and Sacraments, writes
the out. hor, are . the means God uses. tor fie draws in no other way.
C'.l'M X (1939), 81-90.

Muellpr, in the "Miscellrn1GOUS 11 sccti011, daclaroa that the Lord' a
Supper i s a nieans of justification. The Sacrament, according to 1:fueller,
ia not a work ,-,Ju.ch 11e do for Christ but one which He does far us and is
not law but Goapol. lie also asserts that the Lord's .:iupper is t he
assurance that vs l18ve a gracious Oorl.
01'?'·1 X (1939), lJh-37 •
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MuellcJr, in an article:, declares 'that the Word and Sacrament.a are
Means ot Gr~ca and ore 11 • • • mo~na ordi nori~- ordained tor tba .
s~lvation 0£ ain."Wrs. 11 He objocta to the tecching ot the 0alv1n1sta
t ..at od l'.rcrka trlthout moana. Ho al.so denies to the teaching of Barth
t hot t he ord and Sac!•,tm:.ents are uttor q unreliable to revoal God to man.
In t he f;le:ms of Qr3co, wr ites the autllor., God doea all the work.
C'n-1 X ( 1939) • 161tt.

G.t"oobn. r , in a n article, s~s t he Nord end ~acramanta are Haans ot
Graco .
CTI.f X ( 1939), 2hl-so.
K1~tz1J1.ann:, i11 an el"'ti cle:, af'tirrns that the Lord's Supper is a
f.ello.1shi n of t he members of t he Church and thus there should be no
pri· ate r-iassc:m 0 1-- I\fupti:al i asscs.
CTt-i X (1939), 321-30.
?-tueller.:, i n the 11Miscellor.oous" section. states that the Word and
Sa cr aments are divinely ordained means of salvation and "• •• the
eteJ"?:ol 111e;;:ns b-J ·whi ch 0od of .fers to men t he m-ace acquired by Christ
nd on rende1·s the m ceaacry fai th to accept such grace. 11 The Means at

Gr:::ce aro r-ospol and not Lsu.

CTH XII (19hl), 2ll-l5.

ltr etS111ann, in a book reviet-111 objects to calling t he Lord• a Supper
He also cbject;s to the atatE1D1Br:rt that the
Saersmerr.; ia not a S~crament but is an Ordinsnce.
CTM XIII (1942), 633-31&.
onl:; o 1'cost; of m--.Jmoey.

ICre t zr.:Bm, in a book rovie-.r, denic-is t! at the Lord• s Supper 1s o~
CTM XIV ( 1943)., 4$6.

a Gj'fflbo.l .

Mueller, in the "Theological Observer" section, states that the
ot the unity of faith • • • •"

Sacr,:ment is e token mid n • • • tost.imcm;y

C'I':-t XV ( 191&4), 119-20.

Kirchmann, in tho 11Miscellaneous" section, atfil'fflS that the Lord•s
Sup! ar is a t"e.:ins 0£ Grace os well as en assuranoe, seal• and pledge ot
u ace and i'orc:tvencuas. He writes that Cbriot instituted this Saore1a18Dt
s a 11 • • • the higj1est e~ression ot His love to dying sinners.n
C~-1 XV (191'4), 1'10-17.
I•iueller, in tlle "I11scellaneous" section, opposes tho teaching of
Rome t hat t be Loi,1' s Supper is e sacril'ice ror this [i1ere the nthor
quotas LutherJ makes the Supper "• • • a work of man, rather than a
reception of the grace at Qod tbrough f'aitp. 11 C'!M .NI (l9b5), llB-22.
Mueller, in a book review, denies that the Lord's Supper 1a a
sacrifice or a mere symbol. Ho affirms that tho Sacraments are Hsana
o£ Gruce.
CTI-1 XVI (191&5), 139-40.

Lord••

Kretzmann, in an article, saya the
Supper is a tellova1',j,p
Me objects to calling the Sacrament a
ranembrar.ce ot the bcdg and blood.
CTN XVI (191,5), 361-?h.

thrm!\lt the ono breed.

42
Mueller, in a book rav.i.ew, states that ths r.oq Communion 1a
"• •• ot cou%'se recognized as Means of Grace. 11
C'li-l XVI ( l94S), 427-38.
Mueller., in a book revimr, aff1:nr.s that the Lord's SUP.P8?" 1a a
Ueana at Groce.
CTM XX (l91a9), 233-34.

/1.rndt, in the 0 t41soolloncous 11 uection, decleros that Baptism,
t he Lord's Supper, and the o:rd ere Means 0£ Grace.
CTn ! (1949), 674-700.

i~elloa-, .in the oection, "Briei' Studies" otates that the Lorj1 s
Suppe r :ls Christ I s Gospel o1: Forgiveness applied to the tndividusl.
bslievs an:! is ·the "• • • aael or certification of our cammmion with
Christ. 11
CTi1 llII (19.$1), Sh-6.
Mueller, in th9 11Theolog.1.cal Obscrwr" section, ai"ti:nns that
i3aptiom mnd t he Lord• a Supper are Means of race.
CTf XXII (l9Sl)., 767-68.

ucllcr0 in the "Thoolotp.cal Obsarver" section, docloreo that the
Socr g11.anta ara t he visible !·l ord und pledges or God's premises. lte quotes
the J\u~sbu~ Conf'ession t hat t he Sacrernentz, ere 11 • • • B1£ns snd testimonies
of t he wil l 0£ tied tow~rd us., institut~d to m,aken end conti:m .faith in
t hosa ·who use them,. 11
C'lH XXIII ( 19.$2), 466-67.
tJa ..,el, in an article., rejacts with Luther tbe symbolic meaning r:4
tho Sacrament and the Moes as being a propit.ieto:i:, sacrifice.

O'l'M V.XIV (19$3), 62$-$2.

l'iep\carn, in a book i"Sviw., denies that the symbolic meaning of tbs
Saornir.e:nt exhausts its significance.
0'1'1'1 nv (19$4), 314-1$.

APPEilDIX B
'l'HE DOCTRUIE OF THE

to· ' s su· .PER

.AS Sli'l' FORTH I ! THE AUOUSTt.MA QlJh.R'?GRLY

bbr 3vieticns:
AO

.I!:!, Augustan., r.iuort-2rg

The nature of the benefits received in _tho Sac1·ement of the Altar end tho

ccnditions t'or receivin.,c t hose 1,enetits.
, iop'"om., in an a rticle, affims t hat tile comnrunico= rocoivea tho
for&i,vcmeao o.f oina ond spiritual lito. l!e rGC3i ws, writes the author•
Ch1•iat 's body tfhieh f ortifie~ and sliren0tllens us td.th "• •• oll virtue
an· puuar and aiirangth end gr-oce. 11 The writer says the CD:m!unicant can
never B:JY he is t,rorthy' oi' Christ vhen he approaches tile Sacrament but
t he e he con 1,lead Christ I o merits f'or that 'Hhioh he most needs and
desiroo.
AQ XVII (1938)• 4S-SB.

Rodhe, i n or. article, assor ts thet tbe essential thing in the
Eucharial. is the £or,d.veneos ot sins.
AQ XVII (1938), ll7-30.
In

0

book r avietf a con:trimtor says that blessings are offered 1n

t he La1'Ci I s ;;,upper to fit our need.

.I\ , XVII ( 1938) •

273 •

Ber.gendof"l 11 in an article, declares that ·tie pray that Christ's bod;y
and blood may preserve us "• • • unto evorlastini;t lite. 11
.AQ

~III (1939), 13-B.

Bi•i nP, in an article, ai"tims that faith is necessary to receift tm
bonet'l ts 01• ·ered in t he Lord's Supper. In the Silcrament the communicant
raceiws somethi ni or Ct1ri s t• s being and meets Christ in a real sense and
t hua :receives the g!..ft of Ood. The cCl!llllUDicent receives the gifts of

reconciliation. the torr,~veness or sins, new l1£e ond a new ap1r1t tor
t hery "• • • receive whali waa, realized in the death of Jesus." The author
alao 53ys thet the Hol,y CCill'ir.iunion aims to ". • • brine: about the unity O'l
all Christions.n
AQ XIX (1940), 291-300.

sBder3ran, in an article,:"• •• the Lord's Supper does not
autor:iaticelly 'torgivo aim,• but • • • it is the liozd at Christ's
promise which forgives t l':o penitent aimer • • • •"
AQ XXVII

(1948). 342-49•

l&4
Re.i'onmces to tl1e body and blood al Christ ln the Sacrament of the Altar.
Pieplcom, i n an &r.ticle., st.atos that
body of t he conquering Ohr.lat • • • •"

lie

roceiva the "• •• i1DJ110rtal
A XVII (1938). 4S•$8.

'Bri ng., in an articl.e., says· it 13 proper to spoek oZ 11 • • • eating
His f lesh, 'i.Jilich means receiving s omethii,g of 'is being• • • •"
AQ .a:x (19hO)., 291-300.

S~deraren., in eh article, asser ts that the phrase "in, with, Elncl
under" is not, t he clearest e.xposition o:r tlle boctf tuxt b1ood o:t Christ in
t he Sacramtmt .
IR !<XVII (1948), 342-b9.
Bet endoff', in ~n article, affirms t hat we receive Christ's bod¥
and blood..
A XVIII. .('1939)i 13-8 •.

Re:£'e rences t o t he bread nnd vlne in t ile Sacrcmnt.
fl

i;ho

flz•inf:, i n
Sse? nt.

-----

~in

orti cle , of'tirms t hat t he e l ell em.s ere nali cl'..a[lt,-.ad in
AQ XIX (1'91'0)~ 29l•JOO.

The n0cossitrr of r e ca:Lv!~ t ba Sacra _ant.
In a book review a ccmtri bu·;.01• ass£ti'ts thGt m naed the !Drd' s
.1 Q ;tVIr (1938), 273;

Supper .

Tho po'h-er l:>ebiud the Ssc.r·ame?Ili of t he Altar.

Piepkorn, in un article, declares t r.at it ·1s not tza but ehriDt who
consecrates t he Lord's Suppe~.
A(} l"\' I l (1938), 4$-SB.
S~org:ren, in en 01•ticle, at~teo that is the ,Jard of Geel which
mekes BaptifJlil em tho Lord' a Supper Sacrmnental I-!3ans o£ Orace.
AQ X. 1.'I I

'fhe nature o:f' -the "Real Presen® in the Sacrament

Bring, in
the Sacrament.

01:1

or the

(l.938), 31&2-b9.
Altar.

article, affirms th&t Christ is praoent in the use of
AO XIX (19ho), 291-300.

Olson, in an editO'l'ial comrr.-ent on Br1DE;1 e article,: "'l'ho object;ive
socromental t'Cality is sbressed -while the apiri.tual sign1ficance is
~1.ven special empboses."
AQ ..o:x (19bO)., 380.

4S
SSdergren, in an article, rejacts the doctrizm of transubstantiation.

AQ XXVII (19h8), 342-li9.

Haw and

~

uhom t..'1e '!-,eave~, componcmt is recoivod in the Sacrament of

s lidcrg:;:ren, in an article, denies that the"enting ot Christ's body
end blood in -;~he Gacrament is e "C:apernaitic" eating.

AQ mII (1948), 342-49.
Responsibiliy, for t he adminiotration or t.'lw Sacrame1ru of tile .Altar.
1othing

wee tn·itten on this topic.

ftef'c ances to time in the Secroment of tbo Altar.
S~ergron., in en ar ·t icle., st;atas concerning tho Sam•anµmt of the
or it looks .for.-mrd to the Great Supper in Heawn.n
Tbs author aleo aeuerts that in tlla Lord's Suppe1• us proclaim Ch1'1.st1 a

l ltar t hat "all

AQ XXVII (1948)~ 342-49.

deatb t ~.ll H3 comth

What the Sacrament

or the Altar

is.

P.iepkorn., in an art1cls., oalla the Hoq Car.rnunicn the bread of
ansels. He deni.es th.at it is a propitiator.r sacrifice am calls the
Lord's Supper a Eucharist, t he most perfect oblation of gratitude• can
o.f fer. He decla1--es that t he Sacrament is the most intimate fellowship,
a tremendous stimul.us to pr£<Y'er and intercesa:Lon, and tl'Jat in the Hoq
Communion we stand in t he presance of Celvary1 s sacrifice •
. .AQ XVII (1938)., hS-.S8.

Borgondoff', in an article• asserto that Hoq Communion is the
Service.

AQ MII (1939), 13-8.

Bring, i.n an crticls, etf'irrus that the Lord 1 a Supper is a mBal 111d
t hat :Lt o~seea Christian felloNa.'1ip 1n its most intilll!Jte form; it is
a f'elle51ship in the death• and suf'i'erinz of Christ. The su.01,er :ls also
a confession and proclomat ion and is :related to the Resurrection ea •11
as to tho Crucifixion. ·
J\Q XIX (1940} • 291,-JOO.
In a book review, a contributor states that the Lord's Supper

s hould be a bond of' unit.,y' betireen the diso:lplos o£ Christ; it is not a
continuation ot t m Jewish Chaburah.
.AQ l.."U (191'2), 8.$-6.

46
Olson., in on editoriol., affirms t hat, the Loni I a Supper is not a
memorial but a Means of Grace; it is a Sacrlll:lent. rather than a
memorial; "• •• it is t he ' ho)¥ cf holies• and the supreme expresa1m
of Zuther an wor·sl".ip. 11
AQ X~:II ( l9h3)., JBO.
Ii m en., in an articl~., notes with evident. approval., that the Lord's
Su. per in t he e arl.y cllu:rch was the ". • • cantral ar.d normatiw sarvim
• • • the nane e,•. ven to this aervioe uas • Eucharist I meaning • tbanksgi vine;':. • • •"
.AQ XXVI (191&7), 220-30.

Uahlst:rom, i11 a book revieit., declares t hat tho .Lord•a Supper is
" • •• t he Sacrmiient of fellowship vJith the livi~ Christ and with ·the
b re·i:.hren. 11

AQ

:e-:v.u

(1948)., 74-81.

SBtie rgren, t n an article, states that tho Sacrament is the
si ~atUN a ncl seal. of. ~he absolution; that it is not possible to gl.ve a
11 • • • s cientif ic definition of this sacred .Memorial. 11
He attirma that
in tho Lord• s Sup:')er w proclaim Cr.rist' s deeth and conCesa Him before
men; t-;\;l n.>t c~ proclaim His death but proclaim all t.1":lat He suf'£ered
end did end i s. The aut or re,1ects the RetormBd idea t hat the Sacrament
is a mere sign or symbol. He decleres that the Sacrment is a vehicle ar
channel cf'" • •• divim comr.run:lct:1tion. 11
Ao XitVII (19hB), 31:2-49.

,
I..PPitalIX C

THE IX>CTRUSE OF THE SACRJ,;'IL'XJ'i ' CH THE ALTAR
!IS SET

0

ORTH Di i'HE THEOJJJGICJ,L PERIODICAIS
TfUJ AM RICA ~ LUT ·ERM! CONFi:RENCB

A'bbroviet.io.'"ls:

J.'l.LC - Jov.mal of 'i'.· oloq

:r.o

or the

- the !.Utheran outiook- -

Am-Drica'l Lutheran Conference

....The na"i.'4re of tbo benefits received in t ha Sacrament of the Altar and
.

.

t he condii;i ons f or n,ceivlng t hese benefita.
A.

'Dw bs i.fita receiwd in the Lord's Supper.

In ~ho section Ecclesiastic&l i orld. it is assa~ted that Ood1 a
people l'e.c dve " . • • sl:. renath and peace fraeq given and granted
'i; ~011gh 'iibe blessed 3acror.ent. II
J.ALC II (August. 1937).

sa.

J . A. o. Stub in "'l'he Place of t he Liturgy in Lutheran ·lorahip"
writes t ha1i our Lord throufll the Church ". • • bestows Himsolt on us in
t he blosaed SacrallElnt. 11
JAT.£ II (August, 1937)., 4-14.
l'l . s. Lo11"· ans in "The Offering., Giv.ing end Sealing of God 1 s Grace
i n t ho Lord's SupJ.1ert1 affirms that Christ., in the Sacramont. confirms tbe
i'aith of t he co 1111i,.icant and seals to them Uj_s "Covenant Grace to tlle
pr aise of Hi.s goodness and wlsdo.'11 end. the salvation 0£ those llho portakeJ
thst od 1 s grace and heaven]Q patl'Gr or e given to the ccmmunicant; that
all th3 benefits Christ procUl!'Gd for us ore epplied, conterrcsd upon and
scaled tc ub• "• • • in an individual and personal vay"J states that tbs
11 • .. • !'ol•givenass ct sins is imparted., best0'4od and applied to ua who
belieWl in Christ"; and that the f'ruit of t ·be Sacrament is righteousness.,
gaciliness, taith., low, patiencu• and moekness.
JALC III (April• 1938)• lJ•23e

Oeoreo J,us in "The Fu."ldamntal Principles o:r 1..utheran Dogmatics and
Domnatical S1gnit1cance11 asserts thmt God cccnes to man in the
Sacrament and t hat "• • • grace is real]a' and tr1iQr offend :Ln tho Sacraments. n He eays 11 • • • God 1s araci.ousq supplying the suatenanc,e far
tho now 11:te(in tho Saamnentl."
JAL~ VI (19hl), 691-700.
r.ihe1r

48
J. R. Lavik in "Tho Sacrament of tho .,' \ltar and P.ealtby Christian

r..i!'e in t ha Church" atril'llls t hat t he Sacrament is i11tended
11 • • • clos3 fel.lot-1ship vith crucified and r1oen Saviour."

to ettectUDte

lta purpose
is t he tcrg:tvenesa ot sins. The :lacrarient is a:1,wn "• • • for the
atrencthcning., c.t eepenil".g., end enrichmont o:r this nm, spi.."itual lite
[the nm-1 lite ~lven throUBh faith created in Baptim]. 11
JAW VI (l9lal). 8S7-68 •.
J. l, T. l.-Sint Gr in Part THO of "'i'lw Old Testament Background. of
The S3crEmonts 1 writes t ll'lt the Ltrd •s Supper "• • • is conmcted with
pannanor.t concli·i;ion ljlnd isJ ir,temed to stabilize and confirm it.n It
i s olso t o i mprO""ll'E> and r.iatUl"e our state as cbildron ot the living Ood.
The author 'Hrit03 t hat i n the Euchar:lsb the communioont receives Ciirj.at;
Hi."1sal1" and api i-ltual nurture. The Supper does not "• •• give life to
t he dead., but it sup1,orl.s the lii'e alread;v there., suataining and invigorat in it • • • 11 Conoorning t he Buc!".arist ho ttrites fu.rJ;her "there is
in :i.t hea l.ing t hat not merely cures diseases • • • but • • • prevants the
ar i s i ng and conseqoont r.m•r, of many diseases that 11ell might 1'.Eve proved
£ tel if t he L.-,r d' s Su1,per hEd b0an m~glected or wrong4, used ( I cor.
11.:30) • 11 Conoern:tng the increase of. life everlasting quelitotiwq es well

a

os <1uant itative1y he asks " • •• do wo not ~ve • • • reason to take for
grorrt.ed • • • t hm th1a is on~ o£ t he main purposes or the Lord I s Supper?11

JALC

vn Ci9h2),

631-S2.

Granger !•!estbGrg in "Siclc and yet visited MB": "1-le forget that in it
Lthe !.ord1 s Suppar] ve have a t angible Gpiritual rMlity which bas uncoimion pcr.1'or i n givi."'lg net-1 strangth md spiritual fortit ude to the sl.ck. 11
.
LQ XII (l.947) 1 l38-b2.

r:;

t{ar l E1,nisch in "Sacramental Grace" et.ates t hat saving grace is
beatooed i n t he Lord• s Supper. In the Eucharist the conmun:Lcant alao
recei ves Christ "• •• and. with Him all tho treasures ot grace, the whole
aal·ation whiol: Ee worked out for the human races forgiveness of sin., life
and salvation • • • •" He also iil"ites " • think 0£ Baptism as setting tba
new life in Christ am ot Ho4' Oonmunion as sustaining or nourishing tbe
n~w lite. 11 Tile Ho:cy Coimnmion; according to the author, "• •. • brings us
into contact with tna di.vim., and closer to heaven than arvthing else on
G1a1·th. "
LO m (~47), 201.i-os.
,j. ta. Doll in an editor.Lal rocords the "Eucha:listic Prayer" without
an objection on the do..-wtrine and it at.firms that the canmunicaut partakes
or the Lore.l's Sup aa t:itll the desire "• •• so tbat ue and all who partake
t her eof may be filled with ell heawnl,y benedict1on and grace, am,
recei'ri.r1 tbe l'Gmisaion or our sins., be sanctit':lad in soul and bo~ aDl
'hew our portion with ell T':,y saints who have been wall-i,lellaing unto
Thee • • • •"
ID XIV (l9b9), 22?-29.

'l'he "Common Contesaion" in ~ le Believe and Teach" states that the

Lord's supper is to be received "• •• for the torgivenaas of aims., tba

strengthening ot
.

011r

faith, and the increase in holiness o£ lif'e • • • •11
LO "pt

,

(J9S0) 1 84-7.

49
H. 'l'. F. Wittrcek in a letter to the editor: nuoly COP.lllU!lion is 'the
greatest som• de or ccmi'ort and strength tho Lord has bequeahhed to His

peop le."

ID XVI (~9Sl).

.373-74■

Walt er o. 'i'illmarms in "'!'he Doctrine of the Lord's Suoper acaard.in " to our Coni'essions" affirms tbat t r.a caamunicant partakes or tha
Lord •s Supper ·for t orgivcmoss or sins, lite and aalvationJ that .f'a1th
mi~ t be stl"engi;hened; end far comfort and consolation fd' our terrif i £d minds.
'If) :m:I (l9S2), ll•S•
'l'he " United TcstimOJ.W' on Faith and Li.fen records that the Lord•a
Supper is " . • • for t he i'argiveness of sins, the strengtb.e ning of om'
f aith, and the increase in holinsss of li.i"e."
ID XVII (19S2), 71•9•

-exom:ination ot Luther's Teaching of tho
Lord's Su!)por11 daclarea that the actual spiritual gift of the Lord's
SuppG:l' is tha forgiveness or s i ns, lit'e and salvation.
ID XVII (19S2)., 167-73•
Uuras Searn:i.vaars in 11A

Uursa Saarnivsora i ;,1 a ccntinua~on of the abow articles "The
giving of Christ, Iiis body-blood and Spirit,. and the giving of forcivene:3$ belon13 togGther: both ore objectiveq gLwn• • • • n He
goos on t.o say- tho Lord's Supper g:l.vos lite to the body and the soul.

LO XVII (19S2), 202-08.

Herman i· • Siei'kes in 11 'P'l"actices Relating to the Celebration of
Ho'.cy Co , .:uni o1111 : 11 • • • in CCllmlunion man is not brouatht to faith., he
is stren!!t1.1enod in it."
LO mu (1953), 198-201.
Heri.r.r l!anaon, J • (a lqman) in "Altar or Pulpit, Wbich'l"
·
ati'irma t hat in Ward and Saor a111Bnt 11 ~ • • we receiw our Senor in all
Ilia marey, power.; and glory,. tor our own salvation, and to make us
laborer s in 'P.is Kh',.sd0l11. • ." • 11 He also states that in the Sacramnt
of 'the ltar God ,.rlves st • • • the equilibriW'!l and courage to face the
complc.n:ities of ccntamporar., lite • • • the peace which paaaetb umerst3rding • • • and • • • Eternal Salvation. • • •"
LO XVIll (19$3), 266-70.
D.

:Benefits not receiwd in the Lord's Supper.

Oloi' H. Jielson in 11An Inqu1ey into the Doctrine of the Lord's
Suppe1•11 denies that the mnef1ta of the Lord' a Supper are f orgivenasa.,
lil'e, and selvation and says that rather than this the Lord•a Supper is
a reminder that the aovonant is still in force and it and not the Lord 1 ■
Supper guarantees forgl.vamaa to the belicn11r.
ID M (1951), 3oo-oh.

C.

Bcnwfits:

Conditions far recm.v.l.ngs

t·J. s. Langhans i11 "The Of.f.'ering, Oivina and Sealing ot God' a Grace
in tho Lord's Supr~r:1 as.vs tbet tho forgiveness of Bi.no is ims,arted to
·those uho believe in Christ. T'no requi:re11ient tor a worthy reception of
this Sacrmnerzt; is n. • • conteoaion of sin., repentance in lite and
con ·idenoa i n His Word.a and pramise. u li'Urther to dotine the conditions
£or receiviM t ho benefits of tl1.e Lord's Su!Jper the author shmrs :how a
person can partdce of od' s grace in vain. Thio happens, writes the
awuhor, " . • • i-1 en it is not believed that there is a communion between
t he earthly elemen·(is and the bod;y and blood of Christ." An unworthy
r cc~i ver of t he Sacrairent. is a person t:-Jl.o comes vJ.t haut true f aith. It
is _not a weak faith which c.>merans, but the refusal to b~lieve which
t·orks tho condemnation. One also racei ws the Grace of God in vain uhan
one has t he sin of t he unfo'l"giving spir it or "• •• when t here is en
absence of ear nciistmss to l!lllll!lend the lite and oonduct.n
JAW Ill (.April• 1938) • 13-23.
Ohrist:l.en G. Olson in 11 The Kind of' Eveni;.,allsm \• e Need11 objects to the
idea t hat t he Ssera1oents oavo ox ~$ere oparato 1-1hich he defines as thG idea
t hat one ~.s saved by the outt1ar! c semnce c? the Sacraments.
·

JAJ£ V (June•

19h0)• 39s-h<>l.

Geore:e J\11s in "'l'he Fur..damanta l Prinaiplss 0£ Lutheran Dogmatics and

· Do@Jet :lcol Si gnificance" ob~cts to t he P.anan Church• a teaching that the
Sacraments t-iorlc ex oR+se otirato mid BU;yG 11 • • • tb.e affect ot' the Sacrament is dependemon e & • te of t he recipient [jmether he has faithj
• • • •"
JALC VI (1941), 691•'700•
John

o.. 1.AJ~

ir. a book z•eviBJ states tl'lot the ju•..ent spoken ot 1n
wt a n. • • chastcming llh1ch
JALC VI (l9bl.), 729-32.

I Cor. 10 and 11 ,.a nali eternal condemnation
ai.•s at corrccti.on. 11

J. R. Lavik in n'i'he Sacrernent ot the Altar and P.ealti'G" Christian ate
in tho Church11 decla~ s that t be coomnmicant; should be a Christian who

recognizes sin and his med for grEJce in order to receiw the Sacranent in
a tmrbb:y mnnr,,er. The conwur.icant must be rc.,;,entant tor "the unrepentant
communl.cont • • • to :t-.J.m• that which Ocd intended to be a I sawr o:t lif'e
unto lite• beccmos a • savor of death unto deoth1 . "
JALC VI (19b1), 657-68.
J.

n.

T. Winther in Part Tt-10 ot

11 'l'h8

Old Testament Background of the

Sacraments" ~:.1aort:s that e willingness ~ subml.t to tho Lord in ever.,thing
or a longing to be in full hon1mv w.l.th ?.im is the state of mi!ld "• • •
without which no one can obtain arr:, of the blessings intended for h1a :l.n
Hoq r..ommunion. 11 He also affirms n. • • mere pJ,..,y-aical participation without lite and tsitil on'.cy' results in harm and increased jud91H1nt• • • • a
JAIC VII (1942). 831-S2.

'

Ka'l ,mi.Del in ''Secra:iiental Gi.•e.co" osoons thot t o receive tho
bane l ts o_ t oo tor.t1• a Su11por o peroon . nn n . r1 •• bellew that he
P0 ..sonall: '\v.>ce-lvos i"tn"giwness of :uJ, ll£o ond aolvat1on q., raceivitlg
:Wi"-t' e
ar.u blood 6"5.vcm md ~:od £me n1m. 11
e also ~ks a!!flinat
•;,ho o..: o~ i waato them"'Y that me1e p:irtici tim in tho Sacr.orcnt is

oo.v

E-'U!'f'Icicn~ n o or to :..•aecivc tho
,, •

to: co

::.. 1

••.

c . ·•.S.

ig

oonar_ts.

ID

I (19h7), 204-08.

in n T'm Lutho.·on ! oct!".i.ne of ~he R0ol Pres:::nco in the

.>U?> ,aru o ! 1.nns that, s 1rltual •....~ng a11d drinJr.ing of Cbl"lst

{i. e . c:•· c ,:lvo o_prq,.:.at.\on cf' C. !'1st °i:il"' .a.1:th) is nocGSsery to roceS."IJO.
oey b - fit Vr a.1 tho Laro' s j up&,e:1". -rm au'ul'lor cont.lmlea 11 • • • those
uho c
o • • ti.l ttlwt tl"U.S ro,.,m1~ri.ee antl sol'To':1 .for tt.c-lzo oim0 mtS vitha
.:'oith tJ
t he l!i)ud intenticm to ~raire tboil• 1:1.vos • • •'" are
,.HI Ol~ h. ~ ~ ..,.
1Jl i:U (1.947) , J$9-63o

or
•

The

0

11 1'Jm;:;i:!.Ol1

,·naro:on~. ·

th

onf'e:J:Jion' :: • • • onl.7 t ho oolleva
fJ)

obtain t ho blos.J.n"'G
C- 9SO)o 84- 7.

· r,n i n " n ! ..u127 l. ·!;o t ho ,octrime , t!l.o lord' s S~ruc
l,U<l'O [1o] 0 DSC3Sl3Cl :,f eondit:l.O."ll lor U uorthy p:Rtioipat1.on

•

of ti'o

•lO

o,

lD

I

:.,_ ( 1951). Joo.oho

• • d ! r.ionno ..:.D 1:i'i!e Doou•iJ. d: the tcrd 1 o ·uppo:r According
onieo:Ji s" ct> ·c:ct~ t o t ·a ...aeo t hat t t,c tor:d•a Su:ppGt" is
ei"i"e
. · o eoto. n . • • t1i hm., t t b~ pl"eSe.-tee of t!m r,arson wh
..;. •ke · ~-also ocainD":; •iibo i dea ti:'.at t..e uorthiFJJoa of
it iG to -

to

cs·~s con:::alG~.::;

:a any" .1.n3 otbG!- t!-:.an t.2."t13 £ 1th _a •• ~.
W ;\\tII (l9S2):, U-S.

'.:.o ,.. • "ol:mn conti.i.l •o b:i.r; ar ti.ele

:r

11 Inqi11~.;r into tho oet!'ino of

Lor:; ~o , • • ~ ·' a:J!l osaorts t !tat. uo 1,m-toim unwm-tb!ly uhon uc p3I'tmkD
i n tho :\ T'l'l'l · •re· r; sp.:. ii. · riot 1:1pprociotin.3 t b11,; deo:tp of the ·ocraimm;
ti" ich ··. to c ~ ~.,oroue Cllriut•e sec ifi co on t he croso. t··e GTO unworttw
r:,ionts \ i 1en 110 l ct: b 1-ot· .orl,7 lcvo to cur i"ollcti Cl.rlatians aid ~ooo 'Hct
~;

ciosp3.DO t

t(!

.

boey t1!'11ch 1o t l-e Ch-..ti.9Ch o... Ood • the CD~fllltio:le
LO MI (19.$2), 3~8.

I t.·e "Uni ;eel c :lt:'l.m.Oi\Y on .:eit" .. enrl Life"= 11Foith in C!lrlst as
t1evit'I.... !'i.'"Or.l ~in cud f ;.th 'in li!o p?."l'-"litio .Lu tho wo. s or I nati tutio..'l,
to ~t,J• T' ulth t
ntm oo aro :ace39~ or a tror'\, :if rt!..:i.~tio!!l in
~'hi:; 3oei':;ll"tmt. •
ID XVII (19.-2)• n-9.

'iJures soamiwara 1.."1 a coil·t1nuet1on or the 11bow article: " • • •
onq boliowrs scccr>t t han (tho bomfiu,J J.n faith Cil1Cl recei.W> ti'.a
bloaainf?•
LO 'WII ( 1952), 202-0S.
~o~n · • Sieflf8s in "t'r1Jct1ms Rc.l ~!.ng to

tto Coleluutlon or Iol.v

COJ!tmmion° rl-acloros tbat tho cmmunicmt p~-rtakes unuo~ uhcm ho daoa
not believe. tho Jo ~ or Christo
UJ -ro!ll (199). 198-..."01.

s2
References to the bogy and blood of Christ in the Sacrament o£ the Altar.
otto E . Kl.ett in "Liturgl. cal Uni formit:," affirms that Lutheran
pastors 11 • • • distribute to ccmmunicanta the true body and the true
blood of the Lom Jesus."
JALC II (April, 1937), 7-2S.

w. s. w nghans i n n'l'he Oi'l ering., GiVing and Sealing ot Ood1 a Grace
in t he Lord's Suopar21 asserts t bat t he bodiY and blood of Christ are present
i n, t7it h, ond under t he bread and 1-rl.ne ". • • just as they wre present
•• •" on t he rzignt Christ inotituted t he Sacrament. This is' not undars tandablo but it is true nowrtholsas. The communicant Nceivea, writes
t he author , t be t rue , r aal, vary bcdy of Christ. Langhans quotes Gerhard
nd seye t-18 receive t ho ". • • li terel bod¥ • • • literal blood shed on
t .o s l t.ar of' t he cross f or air slns."
JALC III (Apr:ll, 1938), 13-23.
lCarl Erm.sch i n "The A Posterori Approach in Lutheran Theology-"
obj ects t o t he .ef ormed a A)roach which is a priori and causes them to 8119
t hat t he Lord I s Supper i s not the com.'llunion ol· tho boczy- and blood ot Christ.
JALC V (Mcroh, l.940)., 24-40.

J ohn o. Lang i ll a book r evia, calla the bod¥ and blood distributed
i n t he Lord• s Supper the true body and the tl"lle blood.
JAL C VI (1941)., 729•32.
J . ». Lavllc in 11 1\le Sa crament of the· Altar and Healt~ Christian LU"e
i n t he Cbureh 11 says that Christ is truly present with "• •• the bc,dJ' that
was brolmn, and the blood that was s hed on the cross at Cslvar,r. 11 'l'he
liirl ng C ist is present m.th Hie ". • • glorified bq- and blood. • • •"
JALC VI (19hl) 1 BS?-68 •

Roe

.Kelmcr N.
in a book rev.lew: t:'l'he author [gf' the book reviewed
writes] • • • saying 1 1t is imposoible, literally ., tor us to eat Bia nesh
and t o drink :Hi s blood., but 1:e can do t hat vhich is symbolized by broad an:!
\1i.ne 1 • 11 11A L~t ber an can not valk more firmli, in the f aith by tumbling
i.nto such .i nterprataticns of the Sacr aments." The NTiewar here appears to
sq t he c onr,, unica:nt can literally eat Christ• s flesh and drink Bia blood.
.
JALC VII (1942) 1 711•13•
t-Jiriam sSdergren (Mrs. Arthur Carl Plepkorn) in "'!'he Lutheran Church
Serves0 in the s ect i on "The Church Today" a.f't ima that chaplains ecbinister
11 our Lord' a ho]¥ body and precious blood in the Ho~ Communion."'
JALC VII (1942), 701-04.
J. M. T. Winther in "'i'he Old Testament Background of the Sacrarnenta"
Pert II sqs t hat 1ihe eOilltlunicant :.feods on t he var., bod,Y and blood ot
Christ.
JAI/J VII (1942), 831-52■

Karl Emisch in "Sacramental Orace" declares that the boci;y and blood
Christ; are present. diatribu:ted• and received with \ha bread and v1na.
'l'he preaence ot the body and blood 0: Chr:lgt is mystical., Silpematural ·

ot

and incoq,rehensiblo. We recei•• writes t he author., the true bot\, and
to XII (1947). 204-08.

blood - that which was Riven and ahed.

SJ
P. H. DuBhring in "'lhe Lutheran Doctrine ot the lieal Presence in the
Lord's Supper" sqys tbs ccmr.wnicant receives tho real, trm body and blood
td.th the bread and -uine.
LO xn (1947), 3S9-63.

i'.

J.
Dre-nelcm in "The Lutheran Paator ot Today and. the matter of'
Self C01nnIW1i.0n 11 asserts. that those who partake ot the Sacramant recei,re
". • • the very hcd7 end blocd shed £or our redemption."
1.D XIII (1948), 104-07 ■

142-bS.

Dell i n en editor.Lal records the 11.EucharistJ.c Prayer" and it statea

t hat ·we roceiw Chr1at•s body and blood i n connection 'With the bread and.
LO Y.I\1' (l.949), 227-29.

t-:ine.

'!'be ncommon Conto ssion 11 af'.fi:nns t he com:nunic:anta recaiw "• •• Hi&
body offe1•ad up £f11!' us and His blood shed for us. 11
LO XV (19$0), 84-7•
,1. A. Dell in .sn editorial on "The r..ord' s Supper" atateo that the
body and bl ood
Christ a re present in the Sacrament.

or

ID M (19Sl), 32~-and 26.

~!al ter n. Tillmenns i n "Luther and the Refomed" sqs that both bread
and t-r.i.ne a nd boc\Y and blood a r e p resent in tiw Sacrament.
IJ.> >.VI (l9Sl), JS9-6l.
H. T. F . Witt ro::k in "The Lcrd• s Supper" asserts that the communicants
r e ce ive t he Lo1"Cl' s bo~ and blood in the Ho4' Sacrammnt.
ID lVI ·(19.51), 373-74.
Walter G. Tillmonns in "Tho Doct rine of the Lord• a Supper according
to our Confessions 1' says we recei ve t lle true body encl blood of Christ with
t he b read and wine in t h e Sacrc1m.ent..
LO XV'll (19.52), U-S.
Olof R. Melson in 11.An Ir.quiry into t..'le Doctrine of t he Lard's Supp•"
declares that the communicmnt can have i'ellovship with Christ' a person but;

not with Hi s bod.Y and blood.

LO XVII (19.52), 38-40.

Uuras Saarnivaara in 110r1tiqm o£ Olof H. r elscn•s Article" stat.es
tl at the commu.nicant participates in Christ's body and blood through tba
bread and ·1-11ne.
LO MI (19.52), bl•l•
J\:rbhur Carl Piepkom in "Repq" af'finns that the bocv and blood of
Christ are truq present ond sac:ramcmtally united with the bread and vine.
LO XVI I (19.52). l&Ji-7•
s. E. Stein in a letter to the editf11!' ototea that the body and bl.cod
of Christ are premnt in the Sacrament.
· LO DII (19.52), S7.

J . A. Dell 111 theeditcrial "United TestiDJonyn approvaa ot tho statement
t hat Christ i n t ha Lord• s Supper gives us His bacly which 'IIBB ottered up

tor us and Hio blood Ghed for us.

LO hVlI (19S2)• 67-8.

j

Sh
In "United 'l'estimol\V' on Faith and LU'e" the statement ia made that
in tbe Lord's Supper Christ give us 11 • • • His bt>CV of'tel'8d up tor 1111
end IJ:l.s blood shed for us ••• •"
LO XVI (l9S2), 71-9.
George Drach in "The Thool.ogy of Consecration in the Lord's Supper"
affirms t hat t he body' ond blood o.f Christ aro trul3 present., dietrl.buted
and received in the Lord's Supper.
JD DII (l9S2), 82-4.

UurEJs 5aorniva_a r a 1n 111. '!le-examination of Luther' a Teaching of the
Lorcl'e Supper" declares that Christ's true body and blood are given to the
Christisn in t l-. e Lord's Supper; in th8 Lord's Supper be receives Christ's
body end blood., crucilied on Calvary- but nm1 glorified.
LO MI (l9S2), J.67.73.
Uur as Sasrnivaar a in a continuat ion of the above article asserts that
Luther maont Christ's ·11 • • • body as it 1s a!'ter resurrection• • • the
very boey a nd blood th.st was oi'terod tor us on Calvary, but is no longer
a metet"lal body but a spiritual and Jieaven1¥ boc\Y'•"
LO xvn (19S2)., 202-oa.

Rofer encos to tbe bread and wine in the Sacramnt.

otto E. IClett in "L1tm'gical Uniformity" declarea concerning the 111.ne
t hat Lutherans do not uso grape juice but fem.cnt;ed wine ''. • • tor
spacifio .Bi blical reasons. • • • 11
.
JALC II (April, 1937) 1 7-2S.
J . Frecloriclc 'otto in 11 The Problem ot t he Chalice": uI do not hold
a1w maa:J,cal vlo-., Di coneecr etion, nor do I think that using vine over
which the \ ords of Institution how not been spoken invalidates the Sacrament. " He elso s eys the breaking of the bread is incidental.
JAW VII (19h2), 14-28.

? . II. Buehring in "The Lutheran Doctrim of the Real Presence 1n the
Lor d's Supper" says 1:e are to use real., natural bl'8ad end wine.

ID llI (1947), 3S9-63.

In an editor:lsl on the 11 Euahoristic Prayer" J. A. Dell calls the bread
and ,dne God's gl..ft. The editor usys the bread and w1na n. • • are still
bread end wine after the consecration as before."
LO XIV (1918)., 227•29•
B. Grady Davis in "Euc~ristic Prayer" asserts that wa can aat apart
or dedicate t."10 bread and wim tor a spedtio use but w can not maim it
intr1ns1call,y more than bread and wine.
LO XV (19SO), S.3-la.
J. A. Dell 1n the editar.lal "Nev Wine" atatea that Christ used ffltmented wine in the Lord•a suoper Institution therefore we alao should wa
fermented w1:na.
•
ID m (19Sl.). 36.

Arthur Carl Piepkorn in " e1l~•t affirms that the bread and wine are
still bread a.,d wir.e after ·t ile consecration es bof'oro.

LO XVII (19S2), 44-7.
J. A. Del l in the editorial "'Repq Examined" ceclares that the bread
and nine are still broad encl wine after the consecration as before.

ID XVII (19S2), 68-70.
The " United •.restimoey on Friith arrtl Life" states t l:at since C)'r
\ lst
use<) wine :Jnd unleaven.e d bread at t he Passover n10al so we also u:.o thm
today.
LO i.'VII (19$2):, "ll.-9.

Gee,.:: ea Drach in 11 'l'ha Theologr oi' ·Conoecration in the Lord's Supper11
s3Ys t i°'at the bread snd wlne are s e t apart for their sacred use b:, the
cons e cr ation.
LO XVII (19$2), 82-4.
Uu1~00 Saa rn:l.vaora 11'1 "A Iia-a:!"'.allination or Luthe r's Teaching o£ the
Lord I s Sui,)per" says tlla·l. tlte substance or t 'he br eed and nine remain unc ,anged.
LO XVII (l9S'2), 167-73.

c. .. Oiaselquist i n "Elements in the E11cl1arist11 declares t h.et grape
j uice is r,crmissible in the Lord' o Sapper and that a~, kind of bread 'fllD:/
\>ca used ( leuvoned, unleavemd., crumbs., wlieat, rye, rice, salted, etc.).
lie denies that u. • • onl y the use of unleavened breed and f'ermented uine
are pemieoi ble in the Sacranent • • • • 11
LO XVII (l9S2)., 'J.?S-76.
Tha necessity of rcceivinq the Sacr:ament.

Motbing uas l-rit ten on this topic.

'l'"ne power behi11d the Sacrament of the Altar.

w. s.

Langhans in "The Of'£ering., Giving and Sealing ot Ood 1 a Grace
in t ho Lord's 5"U,?per": "'l'heso ScriptU1"'8s br1n3 to our attention the
etemnl beinr,: 0£ Christ., His inaarneti on, Dis sin sto:iill! work on the
cr oss and Uis saving mercy to ovary believer in Him. It is on these
truths and i'ac~s t ha't the Lord's Supper is founded." The author goes m
to my ue partake ot "• • • the earth~ elements, consecrated b.f the Lord
Jesus on 'that Di.silt and at present consecrated with Jesus' [·J orda of
Institution." He then quotes t he Formula of Concord ••tor t he Lord's
Su;.,per is not baaed upon the .rait h or u.'l'lbeliei" o£ 111en:, but upon the t ord
ot r.od end His appoinunent. 11
JALC III (April• 19.38), 13-23.

J. 'J.'Qmer in the editorial 11Shoul.d the Pastor Administer the Lord's
Supper to Himselt?" "The Sacrament does not became a Sacrament becaLLae
it is administered by on ordained man or because ot his ot"tico. It ia
.Ood's iord t hat 11JSkes it a Sacrmnent. 11
JAJJJ In (June, l9.38)., 2-b.

S6
Goorge

!LUD

in "The Fundarnent;al. Principl.ea ot' Lutheran Dogmatics

and Their I?ogl!lSticol Sign1ticance11 1 "• • • the state of the rect.jd.ant
[foith or notJ • • • in no way ef.focts t he efficacy o!' it (the
Sac:i.•:;mentJ. 11
JAW VI (1941), 691•700.
J ., R. I.o'Vik i n "The Sacrament or the 111:tar and Healthy Christian
Life i n the Ohurch 11 : " • • • it :i:s the presence or the living <JJrist with
Ji:is elorified bo:iy and blood thet I11E1lces the Lord' a Supper a Sacrament.n
JJJ£ VI

J. t,~. T. f.Jinther i n Port II of

11

(l9hl), 8$7-68.

The Old TestEID'.ent Backgrol.Uld of the

Sacraments" sayu t he t -t he Lord's Supper is not of human origin but wos
j_nstit ute:d b::, the Lord 1-limselt.
JAW VII ( 19h2), 831-$2.
Karl. Ermiscil i n "Sacramental Orece11 asserts that the essentials far
the Lord• s Supper are consecretion., distribution and reception.
LO XII (l.947) 1 204-08.
P. ii . BuohrinP. in "The Lutheran Doctrine of the Real Presence in the
Lord' s Supper at.ri m s that the body end blood of Christ are not ID,"oducad
by t he word 01· act of man but n. • • by tha original word end promise of
its Author, airiet. 11 Cliri:Gt 1 s Words are still as eri'ective t ~ aa_the
fir 3t tir,?e He spoke tham.
LO XII (1947) 0 3.59-63.
•
• • ··,ords ot
Institution ar.a net a mseic incantation to wark a· •sacramental. miracle'
,-., • • • " Ho furth er asserts conce'l"ninB ·~be Real Presence: "It is His
LLord 1 s] miracle., not ours., end is worked by His original w:1.11 and prad.aa
'lir.ic h are still in ef'f ect. 0 •
to XIV (19h9). 227-29.

J . A. Dell ~.n

tm editorial 0 Euoi.1ar1stic Pl'Sl'er": :

11

. • Or ody Davis in "hucbaristic Prayer" declares that the Sacrament
is in no t-ray " . • • dopendent on anything ve do ~r can d~." n ·a do not
need to pray t hat this noy be a Sacnmerrb; God's Word and promise tam
care of t hat.n
ID XV (19.$0). SJ-h.
1·1alter G. 'l' illrr.anns i n "Luther,\and t he Betormed": n • • • the
recaiving of Ho'.cy' Communion and na1; cur i"oith make it effective. The
unbeliewr receives• • • •"
ID XVI (19.$1), 3.59-61.
\-1a1ter o. Till.manna in "'i'i:le Doctrine of the · Lord• s Supper according
to our Oonf'esai otm": "The t'1ords of Institution, spoken &t the first
Supper are e£ficati012S £or all time." It is not our recitation that
:prcduces tr.a pl'eaance o£ Christ but His almighty pa11er.
LO XVII (l.9S2)., _ll-S.

Arthur Carl Piepkorn in "Reply" asserts that the Words~ Institution ere no "magic incant;oticn" but tha Real Presence ia Christ• a
miracle and not mrs and is warked here he quotas Dell n • • • ba Bia
orizinal vill and praniae which are still. in at.tect.n
LO MI (19S2),. li4•7 •

S7
The:, "United Testiroorv on Feith and Life" 1 "l1'a1th dcea not make or
It also saya that the basis of our faith
tbnt 1-.10 r oe iva Chriot 1 a boctY end blood in thG Lord 1 s Suppor is -not in
"• • • an ab ility confer r ed on a priest to chanae bread and wine into
the Lord's ·bcdy and b1ood b:; reciting tr.e '·Jorda of Institution, nor the
j,nten'liion of the congragation to po.l 'take or the b ~ and blood of the
Savlor." But 11 • • • the basis or tbia faith is our Lord's prauise and
assurance. • • • 11
LO &VII (l9S2) 1 71-9.

WJ1112ke t he Sacrament • • • •"

Qeorgv D;"ach in "The Tbeologv of Consecr ation in the Lord's Su!Jper0
s~s that the •-Jore.ls of Institution accor.ipe:maci b7 pr~er do not produce
t he Sacramantal Freaence 0£ Christ; 11 • • • i-1h1ah is prQduced by the ontire
coreinony uith ·spacial r e£eronce tc the distribution • • • and racepM.on
• • • • n The P.riJsence of Ohr.I.st is do ". • • alone to tho pmter of
Almieht y cd and tho Institution • .- • ot our Lord Jesus C.hriat.n He
sey-s t he orim.nal fords of Institution are still efticatious 1?ut he
objec~..a to the idea that t he consecration has a raagical oti"ect which converts t he br,~lJld and 1-1ine into the body and blo!)d then and there.

He says

t hat t m> t-.io1"Cls of Insti 'blticn are spoken to the Lord Jesus Christ and
beceus t ..ey a1"e His lords lie peri'm•ms the consecration.
LO 1'.1/II ( 19$2) 1 82-ho
Uuras Sa~.rnivaare in "A Ra-examination c4 Luther's 'i'~aching of .the
Lord's Su9par 11 : "The Oospel Word gives the eating and drinking their
significance and e tticac;y, making· 1;hi.s act a ,Sacramnt."
LO .li."VII ( 19$2) , 167-73 •

c.

l. Gissslqui&1:i in 11 Blome:nts in the Eucharist" says that it is 110t
t he eatina ond drinking which prodtlco::; ·l;he banefits of t..'lut Sacrm.ent mt

t bc ·u ords "given end s hod for you for t he ramis~on c4 sir.a."
·
LO XVII (19.$2), 17S-76.

Uuras GaarnivaarD in a continuation o£ the article II A I e-exam:1.nation
or Lu1;her 1 s Teaching 0£ tha Lord's Supper" repezta the idea that it, 1s
t he Ward ·1-1i1ic'. '-1,ves t he Sacrament its efficacy.
.
LO XVII (l9S2)• 202-08.

He1u-y Hanson, Jr. in "Altar or Pulpit, l·lhich111 : 11J!m- the words of
the Bible do not ostabli.ah the .Sacrament • • • Christ Himsel.£• vary God•
established the Sacraments."
ID XVIII (19S3)• 266-70.

'l'lle mture of the Real Presence in the Sacrament of tbe Altar.
A. 'l)'pes of Presence accepbed by the contributors.

J. A. o. Stub in "'i.'ho PlnCG of the Litm·&r in Lutheran Worship"
speaks of the Real Presen0'i) under t he f'orms of' bread and vine,.
JAW II (August; 1937) 1

h-14.

w. s. Longhana in "The Offering, Giving and Sealing or C-od'a Grace
in the Lord's Supper" declares that in the Lord's Supper "there 1a a
comunication of tho divine-human person." Ho aqs "tr.ere is cmmmnicated
to us Ohr1at J esus Himoalt • 11 He asserts that Christ ia truli, and realJa'
present 'Hith Uis true., subst;antial body.
JAUl III (April, 1938), 13-23._
or the Real Presence.
JJ\LC VI ( 1941), 196-201.

J . Madsen in "'l'he Oornmunion Chalice" speaks

George Aus in ' The Fuma11te ntal Pl'inciples ot Lutberan nogmatica and
Their Dogmatical Significance" speaks of t he Real Preaence.
JALC VI (1941), 691-700.
J. R. r..avilc in "The Sacrament of t he lltar and Healthy alristian LUe
in t he Church" otates that in the Sacrament tbs Lord Jesus ia truq present.
His Prasence is essential end real. 'He wrltes or the Sacr8JIJ9ntal. Preaenm
am! calls it unique and inexpJ.icable. FinalJ~ the author writes an the
Presoncc or Christ i n the Sacrament "but in the Sacramant ot the Altar Ha

is present in D psculiar~ graciCllla and ef'tect1w manner."

JALC VI (19hl) 1 8S7-66.
J. Fraderick otto in "The Pl"Oblem or the Chali.ce" supports the P.aal
Presence em S1J8gesto t hat t he use of indiVidual cups arc perhap s a subtle
fonn of' doubting this Presence tor t h.were first employed 1v' :l::"&tionaliats
w .o denied the Real .Presence. The author also records that Christ n. • •
in e s pecial way canes to His own in tm Sacrament ••• •"
JALC VII {l.9h2)., lh-28.

J. M. T. Winther in ~art II of "The Olcl 'l'estamant Background or the
SaC't"arnenta": "Tile Lord• a Supper brings us not ~ into the cliv.l.ne
presence, wt it brings unto us a voey Real Presence or our di.Tina Lord
Himself. It i s the bread of our God • • • as it 1 1n, 1-Jith, and under• the
bread and wine gives us the vwy bread that cam do1m from .heawn., tar
1 tlle bread m ich I will give is rq f lesh, far the lite of tba world'
(John 6:Sl). 11
JAW VII (1942), 83l-S2.

E. E. FtiY'den in the editorial "Clerities Missouri's Stand" suppGrta
the Rea1 Presence.
ID VIII (191:.3), l33.

otto H. Bost.rm in "Bo]¥ Communion as Basis for Church Union" atti:rma
ID VIII (1943), 2lb-35.

that Christ is "• • • in reality present."

Nathan s&lerblom in ''rl!v' I am a Lutheran" (a reprint) attirmed the
eel Presence in the Sacrament.
ID XII (1947), 47-9.
Karl Ermisch in "Sacramental Grace" declares that tba union ot Christ.
with t11e elements is a Sac1•amantal Uni.an. He speaks ot the Preaer..oa of tba
body and blood or Chr1n 1n tbe Sacrament as svstical1 supernatural and
inocmprehemrl ble yet affirms that even so "wa zwce3.ve the real Chriat, the
human-divine Sa'V:1.or. 11 We receive the Real Pl'esenca of the true b~ and
blood.
LO Y..II (1947)., 204-0B.

..

S9
I

l"o R. Buehring 1n 11The Lutheran Doctrine of the Real Presence in tba

Lord s Supper" calls the Preoence ot Cbriat in the Sacrament a Real Pr-eaenae,
e SacT"am9nt al Prescnco, a special Secranental Preacmce ot the Tlnole Chr18'
in divino as well as human nature. He pointo Ollt that he is not apaald.ng
of omnipresence but a particular Sacrairsntal Presence.
LO XII (1947), 3S9-63. .'
Char les E. , Scl'mits in "When Luther Visited our Congregation" tea'chaa

t hat Christ's Presence in the Sacrament is a Real Presence.
LO XII (1947), 366-67.o
J . F . Dro-welm, in " The Luther ar1 Pastor o£ Today and the Matter or
Sell Can111union11 speaks o:r the ". • • co1amunion or union of the heavenq
gift t-1ith t he earthq element." He also says that Christ ia received as
our Passover Lamb in tile truest sense. 'l'he Presence of Christ in the Sacrament is the Real Presence.
LO XIII (1948), 104-07
lb2-4S

J. I'. . Dell in the editorial "Eucharistic Prayer": "'lha doctrine of
tho 'f:.eal. Prese:1ce is that when I partake of this bread and wine which have
bean se t aside tor t~ Lord• s use, tho Lord g1ves me His body and blood 1D
connocti on therwi.th. 11
•
JJJ XIV (1949), 227-29.

Tba "Coounon Cont'ession": "Chr.f.Gt is not onq present at the celebration of the Sacrament, but 1n this Sacrament; He enters into the moat
111.ti.mato c001:minion -;1ith ~ members of His Church, bringl.ng to the Ria
bo~" end His blood by 11h1ch He made atoncmant for thei.r sina.r.
LO XV (19.$0), 84•7•
J. A. Dell in the editorial "The Lord• a Supper" s97a thB Presence of
ID XVI. (1951), 324-26.

Ch1--ist in the SaorSllDnt is a Real Presence.

Waliar a. Tillm.anns in "Luther, and t."'18 Rei'ormed" asserts that both
t he broad and vim and the body erxl b1ood are present, and speaks for the
Real Presence.
1.D m (l9Sl), 3.59-61..
II. T~
.

'[i'.

Wittrock in a letter to the editor supports the Real P.reaence.
LO XVI (19.$1) • 373•74.
.

Ualter Go Tillmanns in "'l'he Doctrine of the Lord's Supper according
to our Confessions'' affirms the Real ·PNaance or Christ' a ~ and blood.
He says it is a true and substantial Pre~ence. 'l'he union of Christ with
the elan.ent s is a Sacranental union.
LO XVII (19.52), 11-S.
Olot n. llelaon in "An Inctuir.Y into the Doctrine or the Lord's Supper"1
"Christ a.a a person is _p resent at the Eucharist. 11 Ha is there aa arua1£1ed Lord and ?•laster and there the paopl:e can have COIIIDll,Ulion w1th Him

"•••but not with Hia bod.Y'

and

blood. 11

ID XVII (19S2)., 38-hc>.

Uuraa Saarnivaara in 11 Critique of Olot H. Nelson's Article" supparte

the Real Presence of. Christ's bod7 and blood.

1.D XVII ( 19S2), hl-3 •
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J. A. !:ell 1n t.he od1torial 11 United Teatimoey": ''Tho Lord is
perso113~ pr sent durin3 t he celebt"ation of t l:e Ho1¥ Communion t o .p.ve
Sect':Jml!ntal~~ what he p-c-omiues in His t.·:ord." LO XVI I •(1952), 67-8.

T.e "Unit ed Testimony on ~aith and Lite" affirms t hat Chris~"•.•
is p1•esent not onl;y in the congregation obset"ving t he Sacrame.n t but in
the Secrement i t sel,C". 11
LO XV! ! (1952), 71-9.
George l~r ach in "Tlle Theology- of Consecration in the Lord's Supper"
speaks of the Sacramental l"resenca and the Sacramental union.
1/J XVII (1952), 82-b.
Arvid • Ohindblom in a l e tter to the editol" says t hot Christ• s
Presence in the Lord's Supper is a Real Presence and is unexplainable
t he ,.ef01·e we need no theories such as transubstantiation, conaubstanti•
ation, or .in, with, and under.
LO XVII (1952), 89.
Andreas H. Kruse in a lott er to the editor calla the I"resence the
.eal P,•esence of t he living Christ.
LO XVII ( l9S2), 151.
Uuras Sa:irnivaar a in 11.A Re-oxami.nation of Luther• s Teaching ot thG
Lord 's ~upper" says that Christ, now Ood-1!1811 and glorified, is present in
!i s Supper. This Presenco is a Real. resencs and supernatural and incanprehensih le. 'i'he body ancl blood a.re united with the bread aid vine in a
St1cr a1nontal union.
J/J \"VII (19S2), l.67-7l..
Uures Snat'1'livaare continues the above article and soya Christ is
present in t he Lord's Supper and ~s izj.ven as t he entire Ohr1~.

LO XVII (1952), 202-08.

He rntan

w•. Sie.flces in "Pra.c tices elnting to t he Celebration of iioq

Com,nunion" says there

11 •

•

•

and r eceivine the Sacrament."

is a d1£f'crence between receiY!DtJ the Word
LO XVIII (19S3), 198-201.

Henry Hanson, Jr. in 111.lter or _ ulpit, Which?: eqe t.tie Real
Prese nce is contact wit}. the Divine Reality and Christ 111 truq present
i n the Sacra.,nent.
LO XVIII (.1 9S3), 266-70.

B.

Types of Presence rejected b7 the contribltora.
Concomitantia ia rejected by1
otto E. Klett in "LitUl"gl.ca;l Unil'ormity. 0

JAW II (Aprll, 19.37) • 7•2S.

Oustav M. Bruce in tho editorial "The Lord's Sup{Jor by Inti.ucticn.•
JALC V (1940) • bJ0-31.
'E. E.

RJ'den 1n the editorial "Clarif1ea M1asour1 1 a Stand."

LO VIII (1943) • 133.
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Conali>stantiation is rejooted by:
Karl Ermiach in "Sacrannntal Grace."

LO XII (1947) 1 204-0S.

J . A. Dell in editorial "Eucharistic Prayer."

LO XIV (1949) 1 227-29.
Arthur Carl ?ictpkom in " Reply."

LO XVII (l9S2) 1 J.4.-7.

Local presence m" natural union or special presence (11h1ch is
dil't erent £ran t he presence in tba Word are rejC!tCted b.,1

Uur as Saamivnara in 11.A ne-e7.am1nat1on of Luther's 'leaching ot the
Lol'd 's Supper. 11
LO XVII (19S2) 1 167-7.3•
A personal union is rejected by:
Walter n. Tillmarms 1n "The Doctrine ot the Lord 1 a Supper aoccrding to our Conf'essions. 11
ID XVII (19.$2) 1 11-S.
Uuras Saamivaara in "A Re-examination of Luther's 'leaching of the
Lor d's Supper."
LO XVII (·19.$2) 1 167-73•
Physical or earthly presence is rejected

bJ'•

Walter G. Till.manna iri "'lhe Doctrine of the Lord's supper acccrdID XVII (19$2) 1 11-S.

ing to our Conf'esaions.n

The Real Presence (the body and blood of Christ real]¥ present aid
given to canmunicants) is rejected by-:
Olot H. Nelson 1n: n An Inquiry into tba Doctrine ot the Lord's Supper."
LO m (l9Sl), 3004.
Olot H. Nelaon in "An Inquiry into the Doctrine ot the Lord' a Supplll". n
ID MI (l9S2). 38-b<>.

Symbolic or spiritual presence is rejected "71
George Au 1n 8 'tbD Fundanantal Principles ot Lutheran DDp11t1.c11 and
Tr.eir Dopatical S1gnif1cance.n
JALC YI (l9Jal.) 1 691-700.

Xarl End.sch in "Sacranental Oraca.n

ID

m

(191'7), 204-oB.
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P. H. Buehring in 11 1'he Lutheran Doctr:l.aa ot the Heal Praaence 1n tba
Lord's Supper."
IJJ xn (1947). 3S9-6J.

J. A. Dell in the editorial "The Lord• s Supper. 11
ID m (19.51). 324 and 326.
ielter

o.

Till.manna i n "Luther, and the Ref ormed."
ID m (19Sl.) 1 3.59-61.

t-Jaltm:- o. Tillmanna again in · 11 Tha Doctrine ot the Lord's Supper
accOl."ding to wr Contesaions. 11
LO XVII (19.52) 1 1i-s.
Uuras Saarnivaara in 11A Re-examnat1on of Luther's Teacbing of the
Supper.n
LO AVII (l9S2), 167-73.

Lotd 1 s

Transubstantiation is rej ected by,
A. ~. Mattson in editorlal 11~1orsl11p. n

JAW II (August, 1937),, 2-4.

George Aus in 11 '1'he FUndamental Principles o£ Lutheran Dogmatics and
Their Dow,,at ical Signiticance. 11
JAIC VI (1941) 1 691-700.
Karl Enniscl! in 11Secramontal Grace.11

LO llI (1947),

20h-OS.

P. H. Buehr.l.ng in "'I'ne Lutheran lloctrina ot the Real Presence in tba
Lord's Supper."
LO m (1947), 3.59-63.

J.

l\o

Dell in editor.Lal "Eucharistic Prsyer. 11
ID xtV (1949), 227-29.

J. A. Dell in editorial 11 Liturgl.cs Again.u
LO· :..."VI ( 19.Sl), l31-J2.

Ola£' H. l1e l son in "An Inquiry into the Doctrine ot the Lord• a
Supper. 11
•
ID :XVI ( 19.$1) 1 3004.
J. A. Dell in editorial. "Liturgical Dif'terence. 11
ID XVI (19.51),
Walter

o.

324.

'rillmanna in "The Doctr.l.na of the Lord' a Supper according

to our Confessions."

ID XVII (19S2), 11-S.

olot l!. Nelaon in cont1nuat1on of "An Irquir., into the Doctrine of
the Lord's Suwer.n
LO fflI (1952), 38-bOe
Uuras Se rnivaara in "Critique
.Arthur Carl Piepkorn 1n

11

or

Repq. 11

Olof' H. !lelson• a Article. 11
ID XVII (19.52) • Jal.•3•

1
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Uuraa Saarnivam-a in nA Re-eamination of Luther's 'leeching ot tm
Lor d's Supper."
LO XVII (19.$2). 167-73.

How and by ul,om the heavenq component ia received in the sacranent at
t he Altar.
A. lm1 t he heavenly c omponent is r eceived i n the Sac,rament or the Altar.

w. s. Langhans in "The O:fi'erJ.ng• Givin& and Sealing of Oocl'a Grace
i n the Lord's Supper " oays that the body of Christ and Y-i o blood are eaten
and dm nk oral l;y td.th t he mouth yet in a manner unknown to .u s.
JALC III (.ApZ'il.t 1938). 13•23.
P. P. Buehring in "The Lutheran Doctrine of the P.eal Presence in the
Lord's Supper " a sserts t hat it is an oral eating and drinld.ng and a
Sacramcm tal eoti ng a nd drinldng.
ID XII (19h7), 3S9-6J.

'Yne 11 Coli]lllon Contesm.0011 states that the co.iunun!cant receives Christ' a
body and blood or alq in the Secra1i1 ent.
LO 7N (1950), 84•7•
J. A. Dall in t he editorial 11The Lord's Supper": 11 •
, • • the carmunicant uith his mouth partakes o:r the body and blood of Jesus Christ ■"

LO XVI ( l9Sl), 3~ and 326.
Wolter tJ . Till.manna in "Luther. and the P.etormed" declares that tba
co111municant recei ves the body and blood of Christ by the mouth.
ID. XVI (19.$1), 3$9-61.

n. T. F.

Wittrock in a letter to the editor asserts that t he partaking

ot Christ in the Sacrament is a Sacramental eating and drinkins which is
a mystery.

LO XVI (l9Sl).1 J73•71'•

l-Jalter o. Tillmsrma in II The Doctrim of tha Lord' a Supper aoco:rcU.ng
to our Coh.fessior.s" eftinna that the boci_y and blood of Christ are oral.1¥
eaten and d2~nk.
LO XVII (19.$2), ll•S•
George Drach in "The Theology ot Consecration in the Lord's Supper"
states that there is orol partaking of Christ in the Sacrament - i t is
a bodily eating and dr1.nking.
ID XVII (19S2), 82-b.
Uuras Saarnivaara 1n 11..~ Re-m:amiDDtion of Luther• s feachin,: ot the
Lord'o Supper" aeclarea that the eating and drinld~ of Chriat•a bodJ' and
blood is o bodiq eat.t.ng end di!. nking and a Sacramental eating and drinking and cral partaking with the moutll.
LO DII (1952), 167-73.
'J'he above author in continuation ot ab098 material states that the

body_ and blood of Chl'i st ar e exter nally and ~ject1ve1-Y taken vitfi-tbe
mOlltho
LO .XVII (19S2), 202-00.

6h .
B. How the heavenly component is not received in the Sacrament at the Altar.
Olof' H. Melson in "An Inquir;y into the Doctrine of the Lord'a Sup!)G'n
denies t hat the body' and blood of Christ ere partaken ot bJr the conmum.cant 'lrith the mouth in the Sacralll9nt ■
LO m (19Sl), JOO-oh.
01or· P.. Nelson in 111.n Inquiry into the Doctrine or the Lord's Supp81"11
denies t hat the bod;y and blood of Christ ore partaken ot by the communicant with tb! mouth in the Sacrament,
ID XVII (1952), )8-h0.

e

11

Uur2s Saamivaara in "Critique of Olo:r H. Belson•s Article" rejects
Capernait1c" eating in the sacramem.
LO XVII (1952), bl-3.

Above author in "A Re-eX61111nat1on o.t Luther's Teac)'\. ing or the Lord's
Supper" rejects a "011pornaitic11 eating.
LO XVII (19.$2),·167-73 •
. 202-0B.

c.

J3;Y' w' om the beDwnly cu:nponent is ::received in the Sacrmi8nt; of the Altar.

J . R. Lavik in "'l'he Sacrament; of the Altar and 1Iealtb1' Chrisld.an
Li- e 11 assorts t hat Luthoran altars at•e only far ·Lutheran c01J111unicsnta.

JAUJ VI (1941)., 8S7-67.

;,. H. Buehring in "'l'he Lutheran Doctrine of the Real Presence in the
Lo •d. 1 s Supper" atti:rms that believers and u."'lbelievera r eceive Christ's

body and blood in the Sacrment ~

LO XII ( 1947), 3.$9-63.

J. F . Drevelm in "The Lutheran Pastor of Today and the Hatter of
Self CD!r.munion" declares that the Sacrament is for 11 • • • God's believers
all ••• •" He a~s this means the pastor also.

ID XIII (1948), l.Ob-07
142-hS.

The "Conunon Confession" states that all co111111Unicanta receive Christ's
body and blood.
LO XV (19$0), 84.7.

H. T. F. Wittrock in a letter to the editOI" asserts that the unworthy also receive the body and blood. o:t ChrJ.st in the Sacrament.
LO XVI

(19.51), 373•7h.

Walter O. Tillmarma in "The Doctrine ot the Lord1 s Supper acoarding
to our Confessions" declal"ea that the bO(\y and blood of Ohr:tst are
received in the Sacrament bJ' the godq and the wicked.
1/J MI (19S2), 11-S.
The "Uni tad TestimDI\V' on Faith and Lite" 1 ". • • all comuniaant; a
receive the bod¥ end blood • • • •"
It> XVII (1952), 71-9.

6S
Uuras Saarnivaara in "A Re-examination or Luthor•a 'leeching of tba
the body' and blood of Christ are received b:,
t he belie vers and unbel.1avers.
LO XVII (19$2), l.67-73.

~01•d• s Supper" affirms that

202-0S.
P.~rma n ~ . Si e fkes in "Prscticas · olating to the Celebration of Hoq
Com1mmion ' aclviseo that onq Lut.lieran s are to ba admitted to the Sacrament.
LO XVIII (19.53), 198-201.
D.

Sy w:t-._o m t he he avenl::; component is not received in t he Sacrament

ot

t he Al t ar.
Ol or H. Helson ii, "fin Iriquiry i nto the Doctrino or the Lord's suppern
dcclar ao ·that it :i.s u nscriptuml and 1n •ong to soy that unbelievers part aim of t he oo~ .P.nd blood of Christ i n t he Lord • a Supper, far st. Paul
sey-s that unbelievers can not partake of the table of the Lord and the
tabl e or demo1u,.
LO XVI (19.$1)., 300-oh.
Responsibi lity. f or the a dtni11istrati.on of the Sacrament ·o.r the Altar.
J. R. Lav-lk i n 11 Tho Sa crament of the ,Utar and lieelthy Christi.en Life
i n the Chur ch" : 11 '1'ho Church does not have t he 1·ight to admit i:rwone and
eveeyori.e to t he Lord's Table • • • • 11
JALC VI (19.41), 8$7-68.
J. Freder i ck Otto in nThe Problem of the Chalice" asuerta that the
Sacra"i!ent u . • • belongs to the whole Church. • • •"

JALC VII (1942), J.4-28.

The " United Te otimon;y on Faith and Life": "The Church therefare has
t he duty to tai•i;h hold this Sacra111ant from openly ungodly' and unbelie,,.ing
sinners. • • • 11
LO XVII ( 19$2) , 71-9.
Hennen ;. ~1.e&.ea in 11 Praotices Relating to the Celebration of Hoq
Com.'1lunion11 : " • • • no one shall • • • administer the Sacrament without a
regular call. " 11Administrat1on of. the Sacraments is the function of the
pastoral office• .• • • " Thus lay help is discouraged. But the author
dces not moke the Sacrament e xclusi w:Jiy a pastoral function tor he UiY'S
t hat t he celebration ot the Lord's Supper lies 'Hi.thin the scope and
province at t he local congregation and its ordained servant.
LO XVIn (1953), 198-201.
Rei'eranoes to time in the Sacrament of. the .Altar .
A.

Length of time the Sacrament 1a to contimie.
J. 1-1. T. Winther in !'art II of "Tho Old 'l'estamnt Background of the
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Sacrmnants" declares t hat t he Lord1 a Supper is to be observed until tha ·
second Advent.
JAW VII (191'2), 8Jl-S2.
B.

?ime whsn t he union of t h1> elernento with Chr-lat'a

bod¥

and blood
I

t elces place.

Itarl ! r.ni och i n "Sacramental r ace": "The union occurs 'When the
br e::1d and wJ. ne are re ceived and partalcen of•"

LO XII (1947), 204-08.
J . · • Dol l in t he editor ial 11Euchar-lstic Prayer": "I do not believe
t hEt • • • ths Real Presence is achieved prior to the distribution.''
ID XIV (1949), 227-29.

J , A. Dell in t he editorial nLiturgical Difference" rejects the
·teaching t h at Christ is present on tha altar.
.

ID KVI ( l9Sl) •

324.

H. T. r . Wi ttrock i n a let t e r to the editor rejects the viev that
Chri s t• s boct, end blood are pres ent on the altar be.fore the distribution.

ID XVI (19.$1):, 373•71'.

Arthur Ca.' l'l Piepkorn in " Reply«' donies t hat he eff imed a 11Real
Presenco or Chr i st on t he Al~ar." The early Lutheran t heologians teach
t hat t. c bod¥ and blood or Chris t ar e t rufy present in the bread and vine
bef ore distribution. contaq,lating "the ~hole action (usus) ot conse•
crating, distributing and r eceiv.l.DB tho Sacrament•" t-Jith ilalth1:1r and
Baier he a ffi :n!IS t hat it. is not necessary to determine the point in ti:nn
· at uhich t he b ody and bil.ood of Christ "begin SacramentalJ¥ to be united
with tbe bread and wi ne. 11
LO XVI I (1952), hh•7•
J. A. Dell i n "Rep]w' Examined:' denies t hat the Roal Presence is
LO XVII (1952):, 82-4.

"• •• achieved prior to the distribution.

George Drach in "The Theology of' Consecration in the Lord's Supper"
s~s that Quanstedt and himself beliew that the Sacramental Union does
not t al<e pl.see e xcept in the diotribution.
!D :x\'II (1952), 82-b.

George Koeb1er in "Altar or ulpit. l'1h1ch ?11 rejects the ideo 't!.at
Christ is present on the altar.
ID XVI .I I (1953). 109•12•
What t he Sacrament of the Altar is •

.A.

Affirmative statements on the definition of the Sacrament ot tho .illtar.

J . li . • Stub in " TJ'l.e Pleca 0£ the· Liturgy in .Lut!:eran •~1orship 11 calls
the Lord 's 'upper a ,~eans 0£ Grace.
Jtit::: I! (1937), 4-14.
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·
W. s. Langhans :i.n "The Offering• Giving and Sealing ot Ood1 a Grace
in the Lord's Supper" asserts that the Sacrmnent is a Meana of Oraae• . a
savor ot lif'o• a."ld con be a savor ot death. The Saaranent ia also an
evidence o£ Christ.• s i'aithfu1nesa and devotion.
JALC III (1938), lJ-23.

Fred H. Lindemann in the section "Eccleaiasti.c al World" calla the
Sacranent a Me ene of Grace and ". • • a seal upon the preoioua pram.sea
of Ood. 11
J/IUJ III (1938)• 62•$•

l<ar l Erm1sch · in "The A Posterbri Approach in Lutheran 'lheolo§"
states t hat t he Lord 1 s Supper is a Means of Grace.
JALC V (1940)• 24-laO.
Christion o. Olson in 11 '1'be Kind or EvangeliSll we need" declares
that t he Lo:rd 1 o Supper is o Means of Grace.
JAW V (June, 191&0), 39.s-b0l.
J.

n. r..ov1k in "The Sacrament of

the Altar and Healt.')7 Christian Lite

i n the Church" at finns that the Lord's Supper is a Means of Grace,"• ••
a divi na institution ot supreme sacredness•" and an act of rememl:&"ance.
JALC VI

(191&1), BS?-68.

,r. Frederick Otto in "The Problem of the Chalice" statcas that the
Lord's Suppo r is a sacred institution, a Means ot Grace and "• •• is in
a speci al tray the cmi.tral act or Christian wm-ship • • • the ground and
the e.upraasion of the unity of the cmnmunicanta in Christ."

JAW VII (1942)• 14-28.

H. J . Stolee in a book rev.icaw says the Lord• s Supper is e Means ot

Grace.

JALC VII (1942)• 466-70.

J. M. 'l'. Winthar in Part n 0£ !11'118 Old Testament Back£rowld of the
Sscramenta" ssy-s the Lord• s Suppm' is an observance in colll&loration of
the great redenptive act at God. It is ". • • a means to keep ua avalm
and 1nake us atrona in the Lord. • • • " The Lord' a Supper is· ivatarioua•
miraculous, merciful and potentJ ine3Plicable and sacramental ard is a
foretaste of something in the future. 11It ia a 1118111 to m1ae the £all.en•
to inspirit the despairing, to bi.nc:l up the broken-hearted• to reinvigorate
the exhausted:, yea• to revive those that are being dragged darm towards
death." The Lord's Supp81' ", :la "• • • a promi~ and a pledge of future ad
final victor,y. 11 He asksa "Are we not correct in regarding the Lord• a
Sup1J8l' as the last and grei:1teat {Jift Christ lef't w.lth His little fiock
when He had to return to the Father by way of the cross?"
·
JAUJ VII (191&2). 831-S2.

E. E. 'ff1'den in the editorial ·11c~es Missouri• s Stand" calla tbe
ot Grace.
ID VIII (191'3). 133.

Lorci• a Su_oper ~ Means

Otto H. Bostran in "Ho}¥ Cmmunion es Basia
that Ho1-f Connun:Lon is"••. also the praachin«

tor Church Union" asserts

ot the Ward.•• .n
LO VIII (1943). 234•3.S.

68
Anton Chell in "The Church and Postwar Needa" ref'era to Means of
Grace as vital in the Church• s program but does not direotq refer to
the Lord's Supper.
LO X (1945), 27$•77•
Granger Westberg in "Sick and yet 'Visited Me" declares that the Haq
Communion is ". • • a ho~ f'ood upon which Chriatiana need to teed
regularq.n
LO XII (1947), 138-42.
• Karl Ermisch in "Sacramental Grace" ~Us the Lord's Supper a Meana
of Grace and one of the highest"• • • if' not the 'ffr'Y higbeat of the
11\V'&teries of our fa:Lth. 11
LO ·m (1947), 20h-OB.
P. H. Suebring in "The Lutheran Doctr.Lne of the Real Presence in the
Lord's Supper" calla the Lord•a Supper 1:1 rMnr Sacramant, an abl.ding
memorial, a seal and confirmation of the new cownant, and a conaolatim
of a ll distrasaed hearts and a neane of' union of Christians Id.th Christ
as t heir heud and with one another.
LO m (1947). 3.59-63.

C(arl) J (ohannes) S(6dergren) in a book re'V'iew caU11 the Lord's
Supper a 1-!e ans of Grace.
ID XIII (1948) 1 342.
J . F . Drewelow in "The Lutheran Pastor of 'l'oda:, and the Matter of
Self Communion" asserts t hat the Lord• a Supper is Christ• s last will and
t est mnant am 11 • • • a final gl.tt and legacy of love to His ovn• • • •"
It is also a gl.f't of 11 • • • God t.o His Church, a gift great and
immeasurable beyond words." It is also a teatimon;y of our taith am a
vitnoso tar Ohr.lat and the shed blood ot Ca1vary.
·
ID XIII (1948). 104-07

11&2-liS.

'l'he 11Euchariat1o Prayer" quoted in an ·editorial by J. A. Dell retara
tc the Lord 1 a Supper and continues: 0 And ve baaeech Thee mercitulq to
accept this our sacrifice ot praise and thanksgiving." It alao refera to
the Lord• s Supper as the communion o£ the bc,cv and blood of Cbriat.
LO XIV (191&9). 227-29.
H. Grad., Davia :l.n "Eucharistic P'19Jer" refers to the Lord's Supper aa
ot God.
LO 1V (19.50); S.3-li.

a manorial and a comand

The "CC111111on Confession" refers to the Lord• s Supper as a Means of

Grace.

ID XV

(19.50), 81&•7•

J. A. Dell in the editarial nJ.1.turgica Asain" doclares that tba
Eucharist is a form or our wrship which azpresaea our relationahip id.th
God.
ID XVI (19$1), -131•32.

Olot H. Nelson in "An Inquir,y into the Doc~ne ot the Lord'• Supper"
sa:,a the Hol.7 Communion ia a viaibla bond of union betvean Cbriatlana, •
N1118mbranca• a social meal, and a thankoffering.
UJ

1VI (19Sl), JOC>-()h.

69
··ralter o. Tillmanna in "Luther. and tile Reformed" calla the Lord•a
Supper a Sacrament flDd a Meana o1· Grace.
ID XVI (l9Sl), 3S9-6l.
H. T. F. Wittrock in a latter to the editor states that tha Lord• e
Supper is the l ast Will and testament of our Lord and turthar aqa "Hoq
Co.,...munion 1s the £¢eateat source or can.tort and strength the Lord baa
bequaat bed to His people. 0
LO XVI (l9Sl), 373•74.
Walter o. Tillmsrms in "The Dootrim of the Lord• a Supper aocording
to our Conf'essions11 B&y"& tba Lord.1 a Supper is"• •• the 111oat important
legacy ot Chri st to us • • • • 11 He states that it ia a service :reme:red
to the faithful and a sacrii'ice of thanks am praise.
.
LO XVII (19.$2), ll•S•

Uurae Saemi vaara in "Critique o~ Olot H. Nelson• e Article" call.a the
Sacrar.nnt a 1-eal Means of Grace a11d 11 • • • the noblest and most precious
s eal aml pledge. "
ID XVII (19.$2), 41.•3•
Arthur Carl Pieplcorn in 11Rmply11 sa:,s the Lord• a Suppcar is truq a
Sacramarrt contai ninc the earthly elements of' bread and wine plus the
he avenly component the body and blood ot Christ.
LO XVII (19$2), "4•7•

S . E. St oi n i n a lettor to the editor calls the Lord• a Supper a
Heer.a of Grace .
LO XVII (l.9S2), S?.
George Drach in 11 'l'ha Theology of Consecr ation in the Lord's Supper"
says the Sacrament is the"• •• fulfillment and substitute tor the Old
Testament Passover I-teal." He alGD writes it is the celebration ot a
sacrifice, and o testimon;y of God1 s redeeming grace as wall es 11 • • •
evidence o£ the intimate and unbroken fellowst>ip ot Ood1 a redeemed people
w.i.th li'im. 11
• •
LO M I (19.$2), 82-4.

Uuras Saarnivaara in "A Re-examination ot Luther's Teaching ot the
Lord• s Supper" declares that the Sacrament is a memorial meal, a Means of
Gr ace in lilich Christ and forgiveness are oi'f'ered and given, an extarnal
means through aiich God speaks to us and offers His grace and through
which the H~y Spirit works faith in our hearts, and the "• •• sum am
substence of the Gospel."
LO XVII (19S2)• 167-73.
Tho above author also states t hat the Sacrament ot the .Alter 18 a
Sacranant of nutrition and a profession ot faith.
ID XVII (l9S2) 1 202-08.

c. A. Oisaelquiat in "Blanenta in ti• Eucharist" calls the Lord's
Supper a Sacramnt.
ID MI (l9S2), 175-76.
'l'he 11Camnon Conteaaion n atlil"IIIB that the Lord' a Suppar is a Means of
Grace by which Chl'iat "• • • thrmgh the Hoq Spirit creates and preaan'8a
faith in the hearts ot men." It is also a mark of the Church thrOU(lh ·
·

vhich "• •• the Hoq Spirit calla, gathers, enliabtena, sanotities tb1
whole Christian Church on earth and lceeps it in union with Jeau Chr18' in
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the one true faith• and thus directs and enables it to do the will of
Ood."
ID XVIn (l9S3). 109•12.
Herman W. Siefkes in "P:r11ct:lcea Relating to the Celebration of Bo]¥
Communi on" says the Sacrnment is a witness to one• a fa:1.th and 1a 11 • • •
the place of highest prin.lege in our Churah• • • • 11
ID XVIII (19.$3) • 198-201.
Henr:, 'Hanson., Jr. in "Altar or Pulpit• Which?" assert■ tbat the
Lord's Supper is the"• •• uniquely Christian .teoture or our worship
which disti11guisbes it tran the ~na~ogue. 11 It is an act of the Church
i n obedicmca tc Christ I e specif'io command., t-he heart of Christian worship,
t ile supreme act of corporate worship, and "the one spec11'1c act ot worship
in addit i on to Baptism which our Lord Jesus Christ actualq eatabliahad. 11
JJJ MII (19S3), 266-70.
B.

Ne gat i'\,e statoments on the definition o:t the Sacrament ot the Altar.

J. M. 'i'. Winther in Part II or "The Old Testament Backgroulld of the
Sacraments" affirms that the Lorcl•s Supper is not mere]¥ u memorial -meal
and i s not o short cut to heaven whicll dispenses with repentance and faith.
Jl.:to VII ( 1942) 11 8Jl-S2.

Karl Ermisoh in "SaC!'amental Grace" denies that the Lord•a Supper is a
mere memorial f east.

LO XII (1947) • 204-<>8.

P. H. Buehring in "The Lutheran Doctrine ot the Real Presence in tho
Lordos Supper" denies that the Sacramant is a repetition ot the blaoc\Y
sacrif-lce of Christ.
JJJ XII (1947). 3$9-63.
J. A. Dell i n the editm"iul 11 Euchar:lat10 Prayer" asserts that the
Sacrament is not a bloodless repetition ot the sacrifice ot Christe
ID ·xtv (19b9), 227-29.

Olot H. ?felson in "An Inqu:lr,,y into the Doctrine ot the LoM 1 s Supper"
denies that the Sacrament is a Din ottering.
LO m (19Sl) • 300-0b.
.

Waltor G. Tillmanna in "The Doctrine ot the Lord' a Supper accmoding
to our Confeeaions" asserts that the Sacrament is not a sacrifice tor the
ctonement or Bina, and is not a mere sign ot friendship among believers.
nor is it a mere nemorial·•
ID .l'JII (19S2), 11•5•
truras Saarnivaaro in "Critique ot Olaf' n. Nelson• a .Article" rejects
t he teaching that the Sacrament 11 • • • is wholly an a ct of men i n tbe
Cburch., not at all an act ot and gli't of God■"
JJJ XV'LI (19.$2). bl-3•
Oeore,, Drach in "'l'he Theology ot Consecration :l.n the Lord•a Supper"
denies that the Lord• a Supper is a repetition ot Chr18'1 • aacritiae GIil.
the cross.
ID iVII (19.52) • 82-b.

7
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Uuras Saorn1voara in nA Re-examination of Luther• a Teaahing ot tbe
Lord's Supper" asserts that the Sacramnt is not , Means of Grace to be
used in conversion,; it is not a Sam-amant ot initiation.
ID XVII (19S2), 202-08.
George Koehlc in "Altar or Pulpit: Whiah'l" -declares that the
Lord• a Su.,1'Jpsr is not o aacr1t1m.
ID l.VIII (19SJ). 109-12.

In a letter to the editcr a "name withheld" rejected. tba "• • •

ROlDish idea ot sacrifice ••• •" in the Lorcl•s Supper.
.

ID MII (19.53), 181-82.
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